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A& rdporenoe ta the road laws in otIkr Th usin faceo' uya

tht n heitd Sethegd od rad ]y brug foward in the Yoik tawnsbqp
agiatin hs bougt aoutthepasingofcourcil, where it was sataj 1that a rate-

~ ~OtTILY11w 1aws in uiany states Te tendency payer. agihst whomx th~e couaii ad a
in he nheest of evM deatn ofxa the Muicpa I dedo ad suit pending, had been allowcd ta look

Insttîuo Gf Onitrio. iflto two lsss viz.: towniship anid coun- through the records and accouflts and
K. W. MrKY, ErO, ty. This is mnst desirable when perma- taire copies of them. In iaatters of thi

A. . CM1-EL11ý,C, . Asocate maraent rc>a4 improvement is tandertaken. kind the cleik is directed by section 247Aa'ong allier questions ta le considered of the Consolidated Municipal Act, *hkch
in solWing the road probleri is that of the provides that say persan may inspect any

eopis, 5.oo paab ein tivac.tern for whi township couriçillors should documaents ia th2 posesio of, or under
EXPRAIO O SBSRITIN.Thý apr il b eeced Under the present system, the control of thec krk. It is not ta be

be iscntnue aiexian f. - PidfO* O Cclors do> not have an opportunity te suppose4 that ia any action at lav i muna-
whih sbscibcs -ll eceve otie- itsplay their ability te cartry on municipal icipal council woiuld desire ta withold in-

CHANE O ADRES. 'Subsribrs, wh a wtrk in an ecoanmial ainer. This formatioa for the purpose of enfçorcing achagethirâdre%ýshul. &veprmp ntie f aiecould pasilIy lie reaedied by extending the claim against ani individuil. This is very
COMUNIATINS Cotriutinof nteestt.terni of office ef township xcouicillJers. oftea the vase wben private iadividuls

muncipl ffier ar codillyinite. chaqo1 trustees are kept in ofice tfree ire coccrne, and each is ndavoring ta
HOI T REIT Cah houd c sntbY egsteedyears, one beiag elanted ecd year, the reaintai a ie position, wbctber 4ight or
lete. raiexres r ony rdrsma h sntairesut beig~ hteprced men always wrong. A mminicipality shüuld acit comi-

our risk.foi the marty. Ina the townshbips, if mence legl proceedings uniess the best
Addrss al comuniatios tothe reveand~ onen rclor were elected information orofficial recorsr~ show their

echç yar-the coucillors retitng in claim ta lie a just one. Muicipal recordas
rotation, c>perience4 mcn womild s. ways shcul4 aiways lie open te inspecion.

BOX 152, S. Thmas, nt. e found a~t the courcil board. Municip-
a] office would then lic accepted liy any
who abjc ta the annual eetion. Ra Reeves and deputy-reevesshud e

an bridge8 improement whic no co that thc certificates caf iig thern tea
oetidof ail taxes~ colcewomid hç seit in the coupty couricil être inprpe

aare n in a uifora manner. A new fortai Section 65 af thc Municipal Ac~tW t te aret isstuewe enter apoa mebe w ith ida 9ol av e f will direct thea in this mattcr. The sc-
thefifh yar f ublcaton.Ourthnksexprieceta a4v#sehx, and an econom-a tIin le positive that no reeve sai take

are ue o te may cuncllor an icl maageentof every departicnt of bis seat unti lie bas fiIed is certifiateoffierswhohav faore uswithtber te mnicpalsericew014d be thec eant. This lse k cdj4ce of the igt of» thc

an auhorit on al qustion re) atin ta y coucl. h cou.nty cek is, 'n theDur yste of oca govrnmet. very mfunicipal coumicil in O>ntario lirst instan2ce, made the judge of its Iega
THE rmc MUIIA WORLD occupies a will rceive an iêvitatioa ta send a déee sufficiency. It is advis*bjc l i ' cases ta

uniqu posiion, t:ith omily paper of gate tae icnnuaIl. conventioa of the Ont- have the certifics sad deirations pre-
thekid ubised. Its subscribers are ai "Good Roads Asoitcn tacie hel pareê in duplicate by thecl~erks of tie
therereenatves of the people i ery in oroto on> the Pfiglh and 8th ofF u- local sappiciplte on Capy ta lie

patf thepovne Ailqucess ui EYytaay mailed Ticr andoO~aTçdI theapee

which cuacilshave todeai. ftemn, paes maild fail ta reseli thir

webthe oad have beet mairnita iner

Legilution is xptaed anmd iraprevements part of the Province, 4lswussaeom
inte present laws sugse.Orub propsad and ifiosbedcd ht TeKnsi waerokss<dm a

endar~~ ~ ~ spbqaldl pre»iea. ea<p eoth W.Nwmnc.ttfWido. l

tageai uncia ofce a thce 1west Ef lWe nvie crreponents ta uçe our tenderer and pay no ttention a tQIhe Mtt
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man you can find ta apply fer the position, Pedlara' Licens«.
and we think sufficient reasons have been 'Flic Elgin county - couricil, at its last

l'he assessor is the niost important given ta show that he should be appointed
officiai ta be appointed ai the january at a salary sufficient ta pay bim for the session, decided ta petition the Ontario

session of local ci)unckls. On the correct- time necessary te dischaage his duties Legislature te amend subsection 3 Of sec-
ness of his wurk a great deal depe nds. He carefully. tien 495 of the Municipal Act, sa that it

must value ah the asessable property wili read as. follows :

within the municipality on an equitable Elettion of Warden. Words in italic am changes suggcsted.

basis, sa that no one witl bc imposed on 3. For licensing, regulating and govern-

in the payment of taxes. The election of warden in ffiany catin- ing Hawkers, Pedlars, or Petty Chapmen,

In addition ta thi-s he should pay parti- tics occupies more time than should be and other persans carrying on petty trade5,,

cular attention ta gecur-ing a correct return devoted ta that purpose. The ballot sys- and every other tradine person or persons,
tem of appointment is the cause, and who go from place ta place or ta other

of the population. If this is overlook-d although an unauthorized method, it men's houses, on foot, or with any animal,
the municipality loses probably an amoun has become general and is provided for bearing or drawing any goods, wares or
equal ta the assessor's salary in the matte

m-hich in the by-law regulating proceedings merchandise for sale, or in or with any
of legislative school grants, arc of the couricil. Doubts, however, may be boat, vessel or other craft, or otherwise
apportioned in proportion ta the popu a- raised as ta the legality of such a by-law carrying goods, wares or merchandise for
tion. Again, the assessor must bc careful in the absence of express statutory author- sale, and for fixing the surn to be paid for 9
ta put on the roll the names of ail who are ity. A municipality cannot invest itseif a license for exercising such calling within
qualified under the Manhood Franchise with any powers beyond those sa conferr- the county, city or town, and the time the
Act, as well as ail owners, tenants. house ed or in conflict with the common law. license shall bc in force
holders, farmers' sons, etc. If this duty- Open voting is only recognized by the In case of counties for provid'n at the
is neglected the couricil is put ta the ex common law and by parliament in the discretion of the council, etther the

assess-pense cf courts of revision of the election of speaker. treasurer or clerk of the county, or the
ment roll, and more especially the voters, The law of Ontario is se specific in ail clerk of any municipality within the
list, a few complaints against which will at if the use of the ballot in county with licenses in this and the
causeexpenses sufficient ta pay the usua, election of warden had been intended it previous subsection mentioned, for sale te
salary of three or four assessors. would have been sa expressly set forth. parties applying for the same under such

Ariother duty is te be sure and enter a On the contrary, section 2M which Pro- regulations as may be prescribed in such-
correct description of aU lands assessed in vides for a casting vote, shows that the by-laws
the roll, whether resident or non-resident. ballot was net intended, as such casting Provided always that no such license
This is more important where the original vote must necessarily be given openly. A shall be required for hawking, peddling or
lots have been subdivided into town lots, by-law providing rules and regulations, selling from any vehicle or other convey-
as many of them are gencrally vacant, and governing the proceedings of a couricil ance, any goods, wares or merchandise in
if returned te the coýunty treasurer for non- applies only after its organization. any retail dealer or for hawking or ped-
payment of t2xes, with an imperfect If any member of a c iuncil abjects te dling any goods, wares or merchandise,
description, he is unable ta enter them, UP the ballot and daims an open vote, the the growth, produce or manufacture of
i n h is books un til thi s omi ssion i 8 attended ballot should be stopped, as any ektetîon this province, not being liquors, within
ta, and in saine instances this aise results in that way would then be illegal Without the meaning of the law, relating te taverns
in a payment. ta the clerk or other officiai a doubt. The election of warden cannot or tavern licenses, if the same are being
for extra services. be proceeded with until a majority of the hawked or peddled by the manufacturer

The dogs must net be omitted, and whole number of the couricil is present. or producer of such goods, wares or mer-
unless the assessor is careful ta give no The clerk acts as presiding officer, receives chandise, or hy hisýbotia fide servatits or
notice of his arrivalhe will overlook many the nominations, and when a candidate employees havirig written authority in that
of man's Il most faithful fi iends," who have receives a majority of the votes of the beha)f . and if the mann/àduper or pro-

members present he should be declared du«rof such pods, wares or merchandil e, ùbeen consigned te the cellar or other S
secure place by thotie who delightin de- elected. - at the time entered upon the assessment roll
frauding their municipality out of the dog Keep Cattle off the Highways. of the munkipality in -mihick the same are

D tax. There is still another important being-hawkedorpeddled, in resj4eet toin.

matter thaï assessors generally never think Chief justice Armour made a statement coine or .0ersanal proArty in the same

of, Section 42 of the Assessment Act ai Kingston the other day that should be manner and ta the same extent as n-9wired
authorizes them ta demand a statement "' brought te the attention of every man in and provided by subsecfion ga ùj sation

ing from, any person assessable in re- 489 of this Act, as amended by sedion 7 01
writ . the province who owns live stock. The
spect te personal property in the munici- statement wm regarding the tesponsibility chaÈter 50, Of57 Vic- in resPect of transient

paliýty. It is a general complaint that of such owners for damages caused by ani- traders. (a) This suésection shail apply 10
mjny weaithy people now escape payment mals owned by them and was made in and inelud.- ail such persons as aforesaid
of taxes on inconte, inoney, etc. They are connection with a case before the court w1w scit, or ofer for sale, gvods, zwres or

erally the influential residents who have merdzandise, or cariy and expose samplesgen, ifficulty in securing a continued ass- Aman who had been thrown from a buggy orpatterns of, or fake ordersfor aoty suehno d as a result of a collision with a cow on a
essment at Il last yeaes rates." They will rural highway, brought action te recover goods, wares or merchandise, ta be after-
think twice before giving the assessor.an damages against the township. The plain. wards delivered 7vithin the county Io any

p incorrect statement in writing as sectrDn tiff was non-suited, the judge holding that person not keing- a wholesale or retail dealer
in such goods, wares or merchandise.45 provides a penalty for sa doing. the municipality was net liable, but the It is a general complàint that the busi-

Many of the complaints of inequality of owner of the cow wu. Then his Lordship negs of country merchants is unjustly cur-
assessmeni may be remedied if assessors referred te the fact that a freight train had

tailed by (dreign agents who continually
would avail thernselves of the authority been derailed and three men killed in

invade their territory, reap the harvest
conferred by the Art. Couricillors acting Northumberland county owing ta a stray and depart without paying for the privi'

e' in the best interests of their municipality cow getting on the track, and Said that the
lege. Under the present law, municipal

will appoint a competent as5essor. If is owner of the animal in that case would be
regulâtions are practically înoperative, and

net necessary ta appoint a man simply held answerable ta the estates of the men

because lie made application for the killed. Farmers had better, in view of it il believed that the amendments sug.
gested, if put in force, will remedy ail

office. Encourage the Most competent this declaration, keep their cattle at home.
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CORRESPONDENCE. anjmals should not be allowed to do so, Muiip~al JInurauoe.
Thi ppe ï nt esonibe fr piios xpemd y he plaintiff was l~iabe at comuxon law,

corýpuliets.and under R. S. 0., chap. 195 for the. The Aurora Ban&'cr referrinig to the.Il omunications must b acripae hy the vaio aainUdrrt soito n1hwrtrno eusarlyfr ubiato, ut_(ýthtth amage done, irrespective af any question CaainUdrrerAsoato d
pbihr ilkiiowilouk whom they axrc eived. asta the helght of defendant's fences.-EFD.] the. deficiencies ina fire departirrent requ'red

to b. suppIied, in order ta retain heir
Impounding ofCtl. orsofHa. present rating ini that Town, states:

__The. demnard made lby the asoition in tbi's
To te EdtorofTH MUNCIPL WOLD:matter i. sinuply ouftrageons and unresonable

DEAR Siz,-Refrring to your opinion, Members of local boards of health are for a towin of this size and caniot b. complied
re Ruiseals impounded, in THF. WORLu entrusted with unlimite4 autharity. Sec- with. It would be mach éheaper ta g( back to

alower rating. The. ssociation we understaridfo Noveuiber and Decenuber, 1 thinic tior 49 of the Publie fleaith Act, author- îsdtrie fafre hs -glto8n
there was a case, Crow vs. Suuuners, de- izes the. treasurer of a uiunicipality to pay every tova where there in a systern of water-dided in 182 or 3, where it was held by the amoiunt of any order issued by the. works. The resuit wilI b. that a petition will
th. full iiench in the. court of appeal,"that niembers of the local board or any twç> of be preseiited to the. local legilatur. at noe dis-
any by-law of a nmunicipaluty establishing theus for services perforined under their -ance date king for nicpttes fmsmlpm.r-h igiit of a lawfuI fence wss ultra vires; direction. Tis may secus urireasonable sihkin furi wo nua . Wevntr t ay
tat thhqe eau. be no sucii a thing as a when the, red tape couiected with the lier. hLsm bies more money paid out during the

"Iawful fence,"ollier than a ftnce con- ordinary expenditure of public umaney is pas year in this town for preniiiîm on ur-
struct.d according to an award oif fence- considered W. believe that an appoint- ce thathe companies have paiti for lois of

liefrtepa8t ten veaus. W. op to see auviewers under the Lin. Fences Actt; that msent as rsember of a local board of heulth agtto comne hrtywihwl not
nuo one vas compelled to censtruct or aliauld b. looked upon as one of the. high- end ntl mnicipal insurance is fully e8tabileli-

mitain a fence al. , except ani awar4 est bopors a municipal coucil cari confer. éll, and thre insuwance companies compelled to
fene that no one was compel.d to pro- When a contagious disease breks out~ the. withdraw from tbe towns aSt least.

vide for keeping out bus neighbr's cattu1, health and business interests of the runi- The, Stratford counicil lias been conr
bu. oly for keeplng jin his <ivr, and coin- cipality suifer in proportion to the efficien- sidering a notice received from the
sqently, no matter whether tbçre was a cy' witb wbicli the health regulations ar Underwriters A.ssociation îtating that the.
fneor nI, the avrier of catle trespass- carrid out. Çouncillors shauld carefully classilication of the town would b<e re-

igon other lands was liable for damages. consider this and appoint ouuly th. inost duced ta> D>after January next unless cet-
ssaned in conseqence of such trespass, capal men. tain deficiencies in their fire departutent

andsuseb cattle were iable to b. iuipound- wee siuplplie<I.
âuêf~ç an daa~~çOlOC~ lb Attbebui ioof ue ousty çuuciî This is ouy orne of unany instances in

saeasi Ithere bad been a so-cat1ç4 Iaw- of Grey a resohution wa<i passed authoriz- which the. aslsociation lias exercised its
ful ece.'"' This usun iciply bas ace ing th fowrdn f a inesorial to th authority. They are always on the saf

ou hatdecsio snce an bias 'uow no hy- Ontario Legisiature, asking that in case side wen deroanding additio<ial equip-
la establishing a lawflfne and I of avacancyby deatb or otherwisê of the. men or fire protection aitthe expense of

beiee ther usunicipaltis mct on the reeve oif a township that thte remnai ing munucipalities. The profits of fire isur-
same prinple. It wotuld seem by infer- usembers of couricil be empowred~ tofl ance companies are tbereby incremsed.

ïfc. fîhis is correct, that fence viewers the vacancy trous their own number, with Teagtio frlesato balo
woul bereqire toactno mtte ifthee ot te exens ofa nw eecton.couricils ta contest fire insurance shou <I

woal a. fequed r ct n atri hr u b xesIare lcin reccive a stron sup>port, as thte profits
a fruc~ r itou. rous policies inuforce ini every uttuan mnuuAs this us a matter of sous. imnportanuce, It hs a notewortbî feature 0f the present iîaiywudmr hnmiuua tan as thresems to b. cousiderable municipal reforus wave tluat cities vith iclcuity woulrr tan pa ie loue andef

diversity of opinion, everi amqug the legal larg coicils waut the itumber rediied, the surplus would not go to încrease thepoeprn as to te application of theanc ite wlth small counouils waut the. divded of the compauies, the. greatLin FecesandPut kepr Act, un nuber increased. More than a change m jorityof viiose stockltolders r>eside in
cou__________ loth atru ý ieheother couintries.

redr ofTiiE WORLD soetehing autho;- My frind said the truly patriotic PulctosRcie
ittv ontesbet .) citizen, 'yau are becouuing promineut in >Dii<a

- politics.",PplrIfraina oDvso
lun Crowe vs. Steeper and Williams, il 'Th1 ams," replied ?the local leader. Co-t byW -.Hgg ,o h

was decided that a by.law imust be rasori- ciI trust yo~u vili adopt as your motto Courts. ~ cûr~fDiis~ably clear and uuequivocal in ils language the good old prase, ' be sure you're right, This is a useful and convenient addition
in order to vary or alter the comxmon law, an d tie go ahead' to divisia.n court law It is concise with-

A mun cpcu.cil, by by-Jaw, pas $ ot exaclv, though<i 1ou're guessn out the. learned jannotaions aud rernc
tba cetan dscrptonsof nials(na- s, B dsue~ J>.etaea moll o n s in to decided cases whicii uake terworks

~f mc~~ 1~ B~ut ~ç ge .had;Y~ nike ou ivisionu Courts so cumhesûbC to the
ing hem) an allfou-fooe________i________erwrd. lay ind. ' It outains also the latest

know tobe beacy, houl no bcdivision court rules,prepared Jy the board
allowed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P &ornatlrei h onhp ullvan bought a goal, for viicu lie of counwycourt judges under the saue

95paid $5. Shortly af1er lie rcsived a tax and a lt of the clerks and bai1lffs trough-
fenes Te lantff cll sraedfrOm bill on th. goal of $8. e cale nRf out the~ province witu their respective div-

an Wlliams whs lut eent ffry the assessor, and said : isiqus, toether witu a taylff oif thbir fees.

tb eih equired by the Zy-lw He~ "Wiy do you tax me $8 on myga The. wrkis excptonal[y vell indexd
heuud4hyier whe I paidbut $5 fo ?i ? reare>a as it i a gentleman of widedistaind thm ad thy wre ipouexperlence inu suduh matters, this boodefedantSteper eingthepounkeepr. Well,'>said R'iffry, ,'l have cirfui1ly shotuld b~e lu the bands of every cekIn an aciono elv il was held that redwhat tk Ptatut psa antd it reads : baiiffanud lawyer in the Provne

as hebyla dd nt ffrmtielyauho- Whsoeerows roery butug on Messrs Hart & Rde Trno are



in the extension of country ieervice; newspaperz

i ion of their circulation through
fLIbdIe.lieixrnyllthst will follow good roadg; banksG ood R oad s. and bankerte, in the quicker movernent of capi-
tal in Suntry business; sud all philan
associations and individuals in the

The Good Poads Agitation. the temptation is go great for the population to emfl ynient sufficient to -aboliteh poverty," or
spread overiminense territory, that it would be ýýt Z, t want and starvation, for a generation,

possible to niake roadie everywher-e, such as' The fertility of tillable land je constant and
ORIGIN. would be looked for in thickly populated coun-

With the dawn of civilization, -any centuries tries, so vie need not bc diecouraged. it in the accesgibilty to market that fixes ita
value. Ontarioewealthiii agriculture iBowing

agothe finstroad was constructed, and the Forseveral years pastthe publieprese han to the facilities fer trau8portation afforded b

agitation for better highways, first for iiiiIitarYý been pointing out the neceiisity f6r reform in y

and then for commercial pur-poiees was ùitro- road-making. Men most acquainted with the her network of railwayé. The resources of Our
country would be almost u8elese without, snob

duced. details have been clamoring for reforin. The

short reference, to, the road making of the people are ready for the change, if satis -eans. The asme law by which the railway

aucientis, front which Our systems have to a of the il-V value to real estate alfio applien when a

large extent been gradually envolved will nOt plans are subinitted for carrying ont 9.12road complotes the sy8ten, frGin the farm
work. T lie resulto f th is agitation, w sa the forma

lie out of place. tion of The Good Roads Association, at Toronto to the station, With good rosas the owner

The earlieat roads about in February last, and a8 an association, we de8i,, can come and go when he gets ready ; he eau
which ariything Bell his produce when the prices arc best , ho in

e those of aDcient Roine,
definite je known, sr to interest you in the best informatiun concern-

one of which, the most celebrated,"The, Applial, 
iiot compelled to wait the pleasure of suniehine

Il ing thia most important Bubject. We have or shower, and go -1 when the matin are good,"

Way was commenced 312 B. C. assiated largely by way of hantises in buildiiii nor je lie compelled. to force his produce upnti au

When Cortez eonquered Mexico, the ancient our magnificent Provincial Railway System, an unwilling market st whatever price a crowded

capital was approached from varions directions should now turn olir consideration 1 the warehowee, elevator or railroad may dictate.

by paved roaas irom tvio to three utiles in importantquestionofroa(I-makiiigaiidendeavor He eau profitably emplOy bis teams at ail timeâ

length and thirty feet ii, witith. Andin Peru to create an iritereBt among the municipal road- of the year ; time will be saved, business will

Spaniards found among other indications of makers throughout the province, and Obtai' an lis regular, teaming eau bc done when the farm

civilization, a YLet-wol7k of highways superior to expression of opinion' which in a short time will dSs not require attention, larger luads can be

ntry. It is un historical be so decicied that our representative law
those in amy other cou drawn in lem time, the price of all producte

record that there were over 17M rnile8 of these makers and courteillors will have to give heed. would be that allowed by the law of tinance---ý

rosas, and thatthey were paved with large Ose- When the subject Bhall have been di8cuszed aup ly and demand W cola no longer be
at t e mercy of grýày Sý?ulators and glutteeL

&ria free Rtont, and in many places set in in Couuty Couneils, in township meetings, in

asphaltic cernent. With the disruption of the Farmer% Institutes, and in Provincial Rond markets, and the fermer would take hi5 right-

Roman Empire came a period at which road Convtritionte, a final conclusion reached, and f 1 Jaco i, th, business world and increase
ieglected, amd that conclusion sent back to, the couneils and lui

inaking and maintenance becaffie 1 p2ta by decreasing the cuit of production.

seein 4ýO have falleu into. geïreral disuse uutil confirmed, we Bhall dieu have corne as near as
ible to a proper solution of the problem. The construction at once of a complete and

aboult the l2th. or l'Ith. Century when the po- thorough 8ystern of county ronds for a Mubici«
streets of large towns viere protected bY etOne, N person or aasoýciation in the land can lity, or several contiguous Municip-lities,
laid in a gravel or concrete lied. In râanY con- afford to neglect a movement so vital tc, the many advautageg. It bririgie into the

tineutal chies thi8 me boa of atreet paving ne try's progrens and prospeiity; few, indeed, ocality, to bc paid out for labor, and aîter-
yet adhered to. The bad state of the rosas in in addition to their concern in the generai wel- wards used in improving and increasing the

t or in-
EnOand in 1685 in referred to by NiacaulaY the lare, have sortie special intereat, direc value of the taxable property of the cotinty, the

EngIiýh historian who state8 "that it veste by direct in the condition of highways.

the highwaya that both travellers and goods The orfànization that will solve the gooa amount required for the improvement. As

F geuerally passed from place to plaee, and road prob em will secure a notable place in the soon as the reyntem is completed there je a large

thene hi hways a have been far histijý-y of Livilizatioii, The beat thûQght in re- increase in the marketable sud taxable value

viorne L'In might have beep exp-t-d quired in developing or choosing a plan of ac- ôf &Il the famis, and the people at once corne
into the enjoyment of the comforts and adv«.

from the degree of wealth sud civilitation, tion, and the solid support of the people when
= .which are derived fromL od roads. Thethon attained." The 

the

which the nation had even a plan je forma. large amourit of which makes it
road8 in England were at that time in a much

e condition than those of moBt Euro practicable to adopt a thorough terri, cau,
wors peau Loss Through Bad Roads and (Wn therefore be much more economijy, coziduc-
countries, and they were sometimee almost Through Good On". ted than when it je carried on in a fitful and ýé

impassible. About the middle of the last

Centuryo soute deciBive steps were taken for irregular mariner, insuring at the aarne time
the almost certainty of better roadn. The aný

improvement in both congtruction and mainten- It is imposeible . to refer definitely to nual tax now livied for the improvement of
ance, and shortlyafterwards ýouchimprovementr the losses occasiolied to any coin-

troduction of the sy8tems muni roads would be then levied to pay interest on
was eÉected hylthe in ty through hart rosas. The public

of Telford and Macadam. Duriug the present treasury suffen Owirig to the present the bondie, and to, keep the roadie in re ir. In

(1,entury ranch bas been done to improve the extravagant Bystem of road maintenance, to sonie portions of the country it is,

highwayB of Europe, more especially in France which muret be added the large amounts paid more dilheult and expengive to ýcnstrUct and

N. great deal bas bcen said both in the way of law costa and damaf es tc, mailitain good ioad8 than iu othem Any
sud Great Britian. ý the matin of thi a country, enterpri8e which reducea the efflt of tianapor_
about the joferiority of persons who have Bufféred Ionie through accidents tation, sud increaaes tue vaine of land, shmid

se in England and the
coin red which tho caused bïIuoiý repair and bad condîtaon of the commend itaelf to ait. It would be difficult
neig ring countrie2 of Europe. ronde. at bjd rond$ make large demande en

to devise a scheme that would contribu
BY way of explanation it should be stated private liman je admitted. lu comparison, the la eýly to tlue, general ty au te au

that before railways and reteain navigation were economie benefits of good roade cari dily be money

inve,,td, all the mails had to bc carried over lehown by their cheaper niaintenanerceagreater jueiouoly expended in te7.ýLrtruction of first

the common roada, and there were no other and easýer facilities fur travelling, leu cost for chm roada.

ineans of communication. These roadi; were repairs to vehiclea. a proportionate relaxation

commercial highways of the country, Bo that for of atrain upon our homes, a eonnequent Baving The Sitatute Labor System.

many yeara roadmakiniz waB a most important of time, tu say nothing of the comfort to be

neýtary cars in theBe, coun- deriveil therefrom by those ffling the roaU
department of parliau Statute labor or the road-tax system of

trim It je said that in 1816, there wcre in The increase in land vatuee -will more than pa

England and Walea &loue 2.5,MÜ miles of turu- fur the -permanent improvement of roads am Personal service and commutation, though
d nearly univeraal among us, i8 unsounà in this

pike rontj and thijê was just et the commence- this inemase will be greater if the conuty isys- principle, unjust in its operation w8atefui in

M t. of ' odern scientific road-making. The tem of road improvement Le adopted.
en ni orne accustomed te, thern ita praLtise, and nweatidactory mite multe.

E liait people had bec A t from tht acknowledged interent in RorTowed f tom simUr rond labor systeme of
goerils of the biiilders of wagons, carriages, , na and France, it in like tirera, a remnant

they were looked upon as a necessity. n

lu Ontario the early settler begair the agiteit. bicyclep, fraftion EmgineB, and implemente, and of e times when oiie Of the dutiea by whieh

ion for improved highways while chopping hig carriage owners, borne breeders, etc., and that land was held, was the obligation to make the

way through the forent. He had bardly of &H mercbautS sud manufactures, in respect roiâd@5 passable for the tteops of the Lord of th,

established a seulement when steam navigation to, the cheaP sud tion Of good» Manor, and while we do not &avocate the aboli-

and trannportation by rail came i nto ex istence, and better collection of raw materiala and tion of statuts labor which je wholly controlled

and Bo attracted all the traffie. This for the money returna, there are many great semi- by your local municipal couricils, we wish to,

time check ed our prýngreBs as road-makers. Rad publie institutionB whose inte«matsare deeply saythatawise audwell regulated stem for

ra 0 m and Davirtion by eteain been mvolved. caMing en the repairs of roadB, J of main.

defer or another a we would %ilro.ade, in the equal distribution of their teining the grentent degree of efficiencyl je U

have been advanced farther in tbe science of traffie tbrough the seaieon8, tant ictant an their judicious construction.

be expect-ed el] BecurmÎ cons Imehen the comrttry . new, and the people

!md.making. But it wae not to, oployment of their force an eqýîp-

In a country go extensive in adv&iitages, where ment telegraph and toelephone oompanie8, were nOt in a Position tO pay MIDney tax for



unidig ad eparig rad, it isuite easyo te rimsby, i whiàh Township the commiutation~ hkow nohn.A good pomnd9ee not
blidestan ther reson or aoptig th sysemas ea inx force in~ the uninorpor1e thiiik isl nesary coptttf

statute ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~h lao ytm i hyddteoytn f vlaeo mtvlefrsm ii tts og h oulter of his plow or pu~t together
maig esfo hopn otapic o oesuheait-tingy reo>mniend the commuta~tion of ' I'~~koe&~ tl re eor~~~ cleanin upa alow Bt as theiOI inniaO& all s1ttt labor, especIally i uuuncorotctd noniy -for hinm to pay a mechanie for his services-

pition improved, thuy realized tue faut that villages,and thong the oldsystem of moreain Bu h&lw silioehi rteb tau spilfw ua
it ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~u iii. nl rftbecog esed as a oego evc i h ati hud mkr a ore hclm ata b an milfu radipsilibly week8, t repay by dys ork th gve way tesa more progessive mode for the. -and compel. hui to act as eue, thoug.h him

timei puit ini for tbeia. by men wose services need isgreat.' The detail. of the. syat-em iu clumauuness in repairin a plow woiild injure
were liffle better tban useles8. As time went force in tiie township of Caradoc are as foi- ouly huuuself, while hia road bindera are
on, tli.y becauu. aroused te this faut, as welas lows : The. coxumimelouer of each ivard is inurions te the. whole commnity. Siin l

toe i.act Ibat orie-bal the valu. cf their appointed and has placed te bis credit th auy art le euly acquired by practical and sue-
time iii moiey, paid to good workmon, would number of day. statute labor ounnmtated at cesfi exeiec sded by the instructions of
fucure the. sanie amiunt of work performed ln a 70ots. Hie divides hie ward intCo 4 sections aud those who alreedy p<>m3e2it. An artizan cannot,
better' nannier. Tiie statut. laber systeu trausfers te .ach a sum. reprusenti-ug the nm- be extemipoilzd.saoudbc s reair and perfectly dises de s ber e! days statt. labor. The. Comisncer Labor by the day is mtwas- lees profitable thajithe. old sy.3temn of ivite labor. It As naalsmetecta morne person cf intelligence in eaôh that donc by tho picce, iu which each man'sbeasei reconupeusea inferior hande tiie saine distritte carry ent hie views aud givos hlmn skill snd in dustry receive proportion ate rewarde.a se who ar. good workcrs t lace ail th powr te hire and discharge ailprties Workimu on the roads le generally made aliaifclsss! woniiuueu on the saine tai, it wor go tie i-cads. No porson is engag.d holiday by these who asemble at the suilmens

copes ch mn te wosk oui the publie roads except able-bodied mou, sud teas are requrd oef thie overseer. Few of the. uen or herses dofrse, manuy days. Tih. 'ctual cost of maintes- te, haut eue yard of gravel at a load. The hula days work, the. remainder cf their timesuel gree.ter tliwi under any other systeni. everseer of the districtiLgAves oach pesn bcing lest in idieness, aud penbape bal! of flic
Thu te townshp pays ne uuoaoy te niain- wonhhug iinder hua a cert &te ef bis timete oven actiua worilg time belng wastcd by its
rate pradsu thi aneac ot h h om8inr wheu tue Paty ispi pou indirctiorus.therat p e etheni o uc anicuey. To e bav, ingte comutc tiiet statthe wad h Tii. commuutation systii operates very n-whic repesens tethe sc met Tbe~ mae ae somet ted sasut torerîy. - tain- sud severoly upon thoe who commute,ut f txesinthi wa i ne prfiabl, mstra re etappoed sfrmry Tii. for thuy puy the price of afulday'e worl<,anC7Iaet taxpayere thereby muirk theïr dutios te townuship advanes th inunt of the commullLta- thelir ta isteefr oulscii a exteut that the roads suifer trous ueg- tien, aud tiie work is pestermed in June, the dubc

lect sud - maaeet. Itashows property commutation b.hug cotlcted in tIc ala t tii e.
oweBte1 imoen i twship by aubstitu- ticue tii. cAer muiipal taxes are colUected. ad awtigifore hade,whAle thcy draw the. sanie In South Grimsby a different. plan was adopt-compensat on rthmas. a reee by As for< til. unincorporatedilllag (J Srnithville. A reference te the. United States special con

u.wntened description, and that t bhm beeji byb a n expendod by a commueisiosier on ceuntries shows tlat very little informationtolerated, suggesta a deubt Abat as apeople wc th ifrn road divisions as tiiey oximtcd iu uusy thon, b. obtain.d bhat wii lun auy veyare net destitue of hismer. Any sensible mn tho vilage hefere beiug set apart for this assist uis in suggc'suug legisiation necessary tewudntatteumpt te defeud t he prescrnt sys- re,. each division gettisg as sear as ca provide wasud uns for the. constructiontew ii o upheld 1by custous, fer the, ur of pst ouwanteofa better plan. lt ie waste oftlue te Eeteaon ad by lA.
a4vocate the, comsmutatieon of statute lao The. condition of tii. roads, vbich is se lin- rclli Airia Oumonath

nui~J ose bttr ssinu e çrmlae4 po rtant an elemnt of the. wealth and ccusfort sttsta ose of the cii!filnutions of local
ta f te ommnitmholald set b. allewed te governmeS i the Unitedt States As the. makinjtii pco»l. ihv htt atttw,~aa. -rain et the. mercy of the. indolence or talse and repetring of rod a rigs hs

ecêusuuy of the varions siuali townshuips prime nccessitis of rural lite are provid.d for
VALUE OF STUTY LABOR>. througlh whicii tho roade pase, I onie towni- b y the townshitp, countv sud State authoritis,

ship it public spirit, wealth and pride, smay aocording te thc clas to which a road or bridgeThe vaiuc of liber, or auy other couuucdity ie inuce it e ace a go<a road ; lu te 'clui- belongs. That the. ruaels of Mnerica are
neeayt ucaei hsi plcbet n township asheort-8lghted policy, teoking proverbilly ill-built ard ith'kept, As duie~~têpuîs~ouly ltephce private iutereete iu iti netrrowost sessi, parthy te thec liesate with its 'lternations of

4etto~v. u iili.tpSoiu ptuniU- nuay bae lead tiie inhabitants te work upn severe ftsat, hcsvy raine sud d r teudouhtstr lecte¶t withuit theii rs tiiouiht s te the rod barel enog te u the in luc a4 partly te ctoh i, h aun Mc byuudthi ftEw8s for thUic tioni, and vuen i h as condition as will allow a waggon te be slowly osagcr te use tlh.r ceY ital Au privata entri~selandsmti-iofhsdtieA, aotler takes drw ove lhn O be villhsg te spend !rcey on hlhvays, part-Iies ae and beis ta give the. pubie the bene. ly te the tbisnnss of population. Inifitfhsepeiecenterad Iisriicpaly The. pahasegw e b.cdreto of1l nii5iy disticts neilrod have corne beoewhrerodmkig atrilsare plentiful, sud lmproyeusentsansd ataisshu be iirll r for e htras aeb lecu s sdnth caacero te ola 2c as terqur bu censae frteianattenio the icrd su totro."litledranae, ha sttue, abr. nehointy gvete tic work. Gratuitous servicep ar The eider lav* and sysweuas e! road-makingdircte, wll ucced n mkin a airy ýld. eficint.At best, tley are ten- establialied iu the Stais of tAie Unicn we-cpassbleroa, th cot o whch i neer or-y and local, sud uuenet ou thei whluis, similsi- te oui- preseut las, and4 are intereatlsgcoiiergd Ifthe ole vouhd ciii>'ae the~ conind residonce and lite ef the part>', and, s slr;suwuietmu'bpofabeupiste aseertain frein inteligen pat mai str if the. comnpensatLion b. unsuficient, the. 8a n diseu.s thern, e oeference te the. uew haviohi stluaatu of tii. valu ofth lbus sader evit existe only iu a frai degre. ShAhl, labor wilch haveaready' been sdupted iu mues>tercoutrol, as ut tAie pi-scrnt pentenmed, w sud ile cenuet Le obtaiiucd adseeared withent litules.as a resut of he good roads agitationold venturete say tat thoyvwoudd bais'r being adequately paid for. viii direct usi te iiw ideas worhy> of consider'prsdte find thet a spni of rnouy equivutieut When men o! suitubte abillt>', knovhsuge atien. Ncarhy ail of these lava vüe.asete th statute tabor coiuuuuted et $1 prdav, and expeice, bave been once obtalued, they duriug 1893, exceptig those oew Jerseywoinld, if expended ou business pincpa shoen luotitedi office. Ry th. pi-ouest inhich date tram 188pefridouble tlic work in a mucs. efficient systein cf annuai rotation, as sono as the. puth- Ai5 .marner A prset but fev- muancipalities master bas hearned 8ie hi in is yesu9ubae dote te commuuutation systcm. We appreut iceship, hisexcperienco is lest sud lu Calfornia the conu> consiil lias ahavetheopinon f M . Gram, I4ceve anether takes Ai place, sud bo>gins lu hiae tara gouerat supei-vision o soude lu the irsetveof araociL ho tons i thestatute tuo tait. musn n earn reuda su the coutces. Tbcir duia arc te opn p uewlabr o tw wads s cmmuedat 70 et.. per expense of their condition. leatier occupa- roade and take charge of uch roads as haveday Ina ltte t th Seretryof our Asso- tie u appreuticeship tes seie years le býeccune iglwa s bynusag, deiaon rcaile stt___ ht h beiai-ce se tiipught necessary luafore s ponsea la con- abrdnent te bls a]rod ntappren i th exraamointofwork peromm- sidered qualiied t. pi-set ce vlth bis on ncsay n elv rprytx:o rae ndth style sud insuner of road cosruc- captal, -while s road overseer, the. momentli upgsThstxBcoetdea yr t
tio tatth diféene etwenconm"til, ischse, i totgh fi t dret awok e- Leaptrtodd e te peia rodditrctstaut lboran teaOd te wouutd niqt beai- qung mch scencs st te expeluse of ilt, cutite theneto, and kepu 1hy ch tresurer i

anyomprisn wateer., W ca shw mre ownhips cpitl o time, iuios sud upuuoy. sprte funds. Bach oent>' As divide o ltcroad iprovemnt un etcmmtato Th 4namenta principal ufte ail tax ls a sprte road dletricts, andeac inmnber ofthisyten an ofa ft- upeiorclss f cngtuc-fale oe. tscoiitouupeary cuistom otsf rti-- oun -l iss ai e-ofio i-ced - lussines tnLitie a we, onid under thie old syq~Ue of n routa te lic paid iu kiinds bas long sice ~iistriot lt ie hI. dut>' ta sue tiiat aih rdff urte lai three yars. Ini short thc t~ fento! te 1bu losaceas>, sud equitabltha ftecuii etiii4 orasýýpoelihbmtic!f tiiese wards hiave cerne te the mon, y rets. Just seis wo'k padtfor bythe execto&e. These~ exotcemisinr r
Mu ytmo tt t. liber preejbin aas> respecta te coploy paid for theirWsrvicesenyctsprml

hasseve ig isfules%,an tatettr e s alerbytiie dey. Me,. are now takcu freins oneway for -l ditace -rvle yteii
coud e btine a a cmmuatonof2,5ts tei pcilr occuipations, in vlhlei thqy are thepromac fthi stis h a eperday Toma Toll Reve f ,ýoth kilfu an tanserrd o oe4f whieli they are aie by otaanlet heles J
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bidder. The advertisementi; for all bida Tbebeneficialeffect Of the roada is aeen in Aligument

sreify the road or roadg upou which the work the, fact that property in Union countY alone

i t., bc donc, the kind or chaxacter, and the bas appreciated in value far more than the cost

4 eV - 1 Y Nvork on road construction,

extent of the sanie. se as te plainly indicate te of the roads as the w3sessment showsý The In zarl

the bidders the work te be paid for, and when county issueÏ e350,000 Worth of road bonds, the auntLcry]ý1V-3 dcu-n two distinct rules; firet

necessary a connty'surveyor furaishes profiles the interest on which must be met annually - Make the lines as nearly mtraight as posyýibIe1

and specifications, for the work. Wheu coin- yet there hm been ne inerease in the county and when clianges of Iine occur connect thein by

Pleted the work is'impected by a committee tax rate, because the incremed assusment regular curves of proper radions ; second when

Of the county couneil, und no payment ia made emily Prod uces enough revenue te meet thia the line i8 intended te bc atraight, let it lie

illitil it bas been inspected by them, except chargý. Very few of these mails bave been &blgc)lutely se. These rule8 are in a very large de-

that thirty per cent. of the amount of the biiilt more than a year, and most of them only gree considered obligatory their violation doea a

eontract may be advanced after the work is at a few montha ; but alteady the people appreci- reat deal towards 8poiling the beauty nt any

least one-balf Conipleted. Ste é,he advantages flowiDg frorn thein. Lidacape throngh which it is necessary te inake

The road conimissioners are net allowed te Such liractical evidence as this will certainly a road. A grent many in following fixed rules

have any interest dieectly or indirectly in any encourage roadbuilding. andjyrincipIts regard beauty as a thing un.

ecliitract under their control. This system is Nyw YORK wor cf consideration, and fine trees of a

adoi'ted for ali work in the construction and lu New York the county council may adopt century's growth are ruthlesaly eut down, and

maintenance Of highways. 
bill aides marred by deep and ugly ttings

the Courrty roud sy8tem, and designate as when by niakiug a slight bend in the cIl and

ENDIANA cuunty roads bighways net within au incorpor- 
roai ,

fe lowing the cantor of a bill with its naturai

In Indiana a coiiiity conneil, upon petition poi-âted village or town. The8e roadg are re- and irregular curves the ro d Id lie given

Of fifty freeholders of any township, may sub- quired, as far as practicable, te bc leading more beauty and expen8e cû'ùldwoofitlen be Raved.

mit the question of road improvement to the market roads of the county. A county engineer A consideration of the natural condition

electors. The petitioners. are required te pay isýaPPointed, and these roads are then main- 
a

0,11 Cost8 of electi.n, and the constructiou of tained ab the expense of the county « The OUght tO bc aMODg the determining ele » mentis of

the roads is leý te the lowest bidder. Deben- engineer and couneil bave full super ' a line of road, the capability te seize upon

v"$'On of and rrake the most of these natural conditions

turcs are issued Lo cover the cost, ranni ng from the coiistriiction and maintenance. ýIu all ought te bc one point of de,ý;i8ioD. The

Olletofivoyears. Thesedebenturcs andinter- Courities adopting the county mad sy8tem, aesthetie elements in the problem of making a,

est are paid by special tax lipon the rrp,,ty statute lahor is aboliiýhe(I amd the money tax road are net necessarily at variance with praCt.

C 
ical coneideratiolis.

Of the townships, town8 and citie% a ong th e y.t.. adopted for the repair of the township

road in proportion te the cost of the road in roads.

each. 
WMCONSIN 

Let road inakers consider this question, con-

Improved roads iiiay be built on main sider how much beauty might 4 preserved, amil

hiles, and their cost moesscd upon the lands In Wisconsin the township councils have full added te our landscapes especially in subarban

within two miles on each side. They are in supervûsion and control of the bigliways, which communities without the sacrifice of any

charge of a superintendent appointed by the are constructed and maintaitied under the reastmable utilitariail requirement. It is the

couneil, who is paid $1.50 per day for time supervision of a competent Buperiiiiendent,

actually ernployed, 

want on disregard for beauty without any Car-

_and are kept. in repair by Who, wben appointed, bolds his office for three rezponding gain whieh ahould bc proteotý&I

the county in which they are located, the years unless sooner removed for cause. This against.
maney for uteridentlias the same charge over the

this purpose being raised in the superi

towns, cities and townships interested. The highways as local overseers fornierly had. All

rate for thi,; purpose is fimited te one mill on taxes asses8ed for mahing and repairing roads

the dollar. are paid in money, and collected at the saine

MASSAc1Jcý-E= time and in the saine manner as other taxes. In forming a road bed the grade 8hould in

In ývlasý8achusetts, which ia rather a smail This law may bc changed at any time that dl cas" be reduced as far as practicable. The

State, a bighway commission of 3 memberB the electorn' vote decide8 that the highway exta exertion a horse must put forth in over-

appointed by the Governor bas charge of all taxes 8hall bc paid in labor instead of molley com a hCavy grade is great. This can

State roads, and upon petition of a cotinty fortbe ensuing year. Statute labor is then generalybele8seried even in mcending giteep

Council may adopt any road as a Stlate high- Performed under the supervision Df a super- hi 'des by giving the centre line of the road a

way if the Legislature makes appropriation intAmdent appointéd by the council. Under zig-zag direction, convecting the atraight

Il herefore, except that thé grading and bridging the actt ufflésa a vote is. taken every year te portion by circular ares. The grades of the

is required te be done ý by the county cotincil. provide for working out the tax, the riepair of eurveil portions should lie redaced, and thë

These highways are afterwards maintained by all public made is provided for by general tax roadways alon at these pointe widened. for the

the State under the supervision of the coin- thrOughont the to .wurihip. mafety of vehiclee descending rapidly. The

missioners. SUUMARY OF STATZ LAWS. increued width of the road bed at the curves

NEW HAMPSHIRE in the Iiiieis of the road should inereme in

In New Hampshire each township is a high- Here then we bave the examples of différent T iroportion te the sharpness of the curve; the

way district, and all subdivisions bave been authorities controlling the construction and inereue f3hould.be one half where the angle in

aboli8hed. The con8triiction and repair of the maintenance of highwayS. the line is ninety degrees. The grade of thâ

In Calilornia, where the township "tem iâ road should be regalar hetween the chauging
highways is in charge of a township tom- . rial, the county couneil constructs and
miBsioner, the expenze8 are paid by a rate of OPtIO points.

net legs than two and One-balf milla on the maintaiffl all roada. When a weight is drawn ap au Inclined plane

dollar, and net more than &W per mile of In. Indiana the roadis are maintained by the the resistance of the force of gravity or the,

road per year. townships ; but the county council may assume weight te be Overcome ig such a part of the

NEW JERSEY Conti-el of particular roads when se authorized whole weight as the bei lit of the plane is te

In New Jersey the township roadg are under by vote of electers of municip&liýy intemted, its lengtb. If, then, a lo&d rises one font in

the management of the township couneil, gna the local municipalities payingall expenses. overy bWeuty of its length, a horse drawing a

debenture8 are issued for grading, macadamiz- in Massachusetts we find a combined ayotem load. of ohe ton is compelled actually te lift up

ing d > oving the saine. The county of county and State roada. one-twentieth of the whole weight, i. e., one

CouJi May, 'In New Hampshire the township Counc bund-2 d throlughtbe whole length of

il liIlLrcignate certain roadi as county

mails and improve the saine, the expense of control and maintain all road& the .tý0Li8d Ca Overcoming the friction of

which is paid-one-tltird by the county, nue. In New Jersey, where it is 8aid the great«t the eutire load. In the following diagram.

third by tite State, and one-third by the local D E repretenta the inclined plane of the road,

advance bas been made in roadmaking. we find

municipalities thrangh whih the roMs run. upon, which resta a waggon, the centre of

the townships in charge of the roads, while the

When the ownerg of two-thirds of the land coanty council may select certain made for ira- gravity of which is aupposed te be C. Draw

bon =d'on auy public road undertake te 
C A perpendicular to the horizon. and C Il

f, . , such rý:riyt provements, at the joint expenae of the State, dicular te the surfacè of the bill. fAt

one of the cost 0 improviq couaty and towr-ship.

iB the duty of the c nt conneil te cause such 
the force of gravity or the

improyëments to imuayte. Tbe appointirig of lu New York the ceunty and township w .eight of the wagon and ita Ioadý It is

authorities maintain the rowb, each iding

oveiâeersothighwa" bas been abolished the

township cotincil appointing a competent 'per- for the extiense of the roads under t eir con-

son te superintend, ali the makiDg and repairing trol. St&Îute labor is abol"ed in all local

of roads. 
municipalities when a road is usumed by the

An interesting experiment was made in build- emint
In ýýisconsin all roads are controlled by the

ing gond roads by the people of Union and

Euex couDties, N. J. The pecunia benefits township authoritieg. Statute labor in

resý 17 up in a aholished, although it may be performed any

alting from this work are summ.
r if a majority of the electors by vote 80

report from the board of freeholders of the Yea

former county, which states that the total decide-

outiay bas been nearly &150,WO, and there are In ail States the tendency is te abolish

Dow nearly forty miles of Telford a-ad Macadam statute labor and divide the roads between equiçaient in maetude and direction te ite

road in the country. county and township authoritieê. two rectangular emponent form, C B, and

iL
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BA. C B will then rersn the. force whicIh the0 compaavely levèl. It ie in that case esei sodded in the nenual way. Tiie sois whioii arewg preses on tesurface of the road, and ally i rat te avoid or te lessen this el Hable to alin are the, stratified soils, wichuthe. zesting forcé of graity, i. e., tiie since ncredoe uwil r4 hav, a dip or' inclination to thie horizon. Thesefore indpedeit of f ritioi wliii résizs the. even tiie level portions of it muet be reduoed alides are caued by the. action of the. front orascerit ofe wagon, etr wiei tends to drag te what can b. carried up the ascenit. Thns, from the. pressure of the water which insinu-t down the bill, if a long slope of 1 in 24 ocwr on a ates itselfbý,tween tiie atrata, Sols forieti ofTp fini the ainouiit of ti force frein the. two le<vel road, EL horse can draw up only halt ot the atterriate strata of santi or <clay are of thissirn4Ia triangles, A B C, andi D> EF we get lead ie .an carry ever the. level portion. characer, particularly if the. cli*y is of a naturethe. proportion ; C A ie to A B, as D E is te The bail effects of titis steepene are especi- te beceine semi-ftnid wheni mixeti with water.E ; eprseting tiie length ofthe plane lry 1, a' felt in winter when ice covers the. road ;»rainag e ii he bét ystein te adopt as abyff~~~~~~~~~ "dYs egite i.wao ~i lippery surface causes danger in descend- preventativ. in casese u bdt *ptiandi load by W, tlii8 proportion becoe hng as well as icreed0 laber in ascendiug. surface water from, rnning dowu the. siopesW, A RB : 1 H Wlience ~B els WYIH, The. water aleo runs down the. rond and anti b0 cnt off all eprings whiuh run tewards the~

tiatte ie esiton<i Mgrainydii *0t~. gullies it eut, destroya ita surfacie anti caus.e roadway from the saide alopes. A ditcii con-th n is h eia te tfii, it hlue 1to inthe constant.expense for repaire. stmnited on the imiill ieldof the roati willininati i qa te = eight bdti- 1*l ,yImotn er te allow a road Wo answer te eut off the surface water, as 1* will
legh. If thici nation bc ne in twenty, ascend a single foot moe. than ie reasoDabiy pr.veitit reacin h lop It req.ntly

unavoidable. Ifabl mtob -cn the. beo eave difiultt to ecur. aideliet reaigtanie is equal te one tenth of W. * idable. wher 11111s are *0B yteacinoJI titis inetigation, triliig souce of. rond up 1* siiould nowîiere have a change etof isw.e~e r aet bt~ cineere have. bee nelctd arsng mprto grade ; but it tiieuld b. locateti ani have such 8pr"'»#s Drin f'orme of r aoe
the weiglht belng thrown from the. front axe cuttings and i lling as willie.cur. a graduel and vr4wti ot oa ad iiti rslqi the hiwd ene8 in cosquce ofth inclina- uninterrupteti ascent the. whole way. sx<, IIowU to preven t the. drain from. becmin>

te o the. traces, freinth diminution et tie Ini forming excavations the, inclinations of sioer if wtieasorcesea b wilpean lieactionbprsne o the, weight wing te its standing on the. aide slo"e deinanti particular attention ,,,,aig tin sources eau e Wee tescies
'le lined surface, anti frein the. hind wiieels This inclination will dépendi on the nature of ar exvt ingloto t, Whe mass souerewen mre then balf the. pressure lu conse. the. soit anti the action of the~ atmoef here a e tnrais!ted, anag e a.b nescti appaq et o the. lino oif gravxty tàlllijg nearer internai moiture. lu cemnien soi, euch as aatn tr8h.e ierle*" .tiethem, ordinary earth tormei cf a mixture ofcay anti t.w tcti ltonchs a nvlop a d llli of aieThe resutsof expérimnente fIu1'y toniri sand, or compact stony soite, the. side elopes fw ft îb o th .r loeand dain tet

et ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wt bWtd thtnlveywf leefct eu stoes, or else a geiiea(tino
druh pniciain.Tefollewlng weath.r wkth a greater inclination, alli roe Ie.iayh mtethogoe idata bas bee establisbedit le béet te give lieni oue and a-haifft bae wh extent ot the. slope by excavating into it,

tiieoat tiaore cm rewon 1i~ e tot -aieiw le retiw w~~1 ~ The drain shouild be arraugeti liii, an ordinary
leve... ......... ......1 ())Ibis arnent h. weil exposeti to Me action ted '- ut eailWth atethnhe nrl* rlueet hi14)> ehere ~~ ~ ~of the s510iasd air, which causes rapiti

5 0 81. evaporation et tihe moisture on the. sui-face. th ie1opssol etlels t n n4 44 75~ Pu~re nanti anti gravei may require a geater o<el et. bae ete one foot ppe ida. The.
40b~li. e i A~a~i surfs.. wat.r flin tiie top ofthe rtiadway

54 the baseeofthe lope should bci. eaed It bxlieb ioettrueuiete26 54 no thea ten.au ill, as il weuld oeu t t.hemn ito gulliesro g nt lie1a teUscaet all. ariira meanra WQ proe- n ,btit
a et nu te t thei~h :tns sufc ofe the aid be freiine the

y th ee- ns l .png lie roadway in geeti ortier. min e;ti ati db adl10fûtea mileh hers <an dr on The simplest means hht enu b. useti fer th ucsielayers ofao t e t lu thliiness,
ýurerRa luc a, ler1 eu* i. ai, leel onsit lu an.l~li lps d eachi layer settleti witi h.avy ranimers.

draweigly one-hait as mmcii, anti ou a aiope of 1 g ond s, or ele., wîiih a laeo vetal i ldo resorte , on ac u t liere th exll i~ et te tiemuleonly eue-.~?uarter as mouid about four icie8 t4W ,caeul laid l mdn eott e u weeti ulin~ ~ ~ 10 or 52 fee to th ie o, ,-q ra carried out fromn on. end,~ taking the, workme i. Thi ratio wifli vayeatl w te n snI~uu w t pras se f Thiseau id b for warti ou a level wltii the tep surface, therenatre nd ondtio oftheroasfor allieuigh amply fiiet ti aroec thet axeie slopy is awant et coiupactness lu the. mas., and it ta
othr causes oif deeitin tien the wshi of b tter miiirT te outide oft he enbniet

rbouoytesaineruo th saine tincailntinatitonnti tet n i fir3t,anid togradually fllitoward thiecentre
rltvlle ona rougii oati, andf dos ordinary moiebure retaineti by the soit . Th la ieatbnasuag lsi u~r
fera s lagea popotinpart ofthe wlstle foideilopes 101,40 usally an nbroken sufc witi rat de rn le co inat n titienc trssac.Tu, ifthe friction apDa rd rmtefo ote top, u nt deep excava. sli tward. cuteataytednyt

eti.l ti. they shudb.fre witli horizontal cuttings The. perpetual advantg ef aunay rd
toa fre éredtipon*u aeseent of on. in tereied bench.. or aisit terraces, wich are alienldi;* çeuedalifowtmali aie f>, ai ew tte>êwide, anti have a dtilhi on the lines are the. b.s on lgtrdeanti are a

twtii, wblciiequals lire. tortieths. Hee Mi&e aide te receive tie surface water frein thib tiie ohaet Its econonuy, iiewever, te.
tii. th resistauce of gravity is two-tird of potins ofthe aide miepes above tuem Tues. secur. easy grades ah lie expense et straigiit

the hol, bnchs ctchandretain the@ <arti liat xnay iues, wiiere anch gaes are otii.rwiie un-li ti.rod . es prec l is uracs all treni tii. portionsaofthei aide stopee al.eve obtainable, because tdpreuladvantage t.
liat lia fi ictioii equals one-twentiti, thitt. them, beslidea reutiering gldslesi iale, advl esi tii ro lnd mowrs nro ill-s a entorp upo tu ascut uli . e eotei 'When aide slopes are net proeeteti t le wellauneet u adenr ri h-iae
plns one-tweutiei<, andhe.re lien the, resistance in localities wbere atone la plenttil le raie a lelh
of gavity ison e-ialf the whoe. smai wail of dryr stenes ab lb. foot eoflthe

Ifteficinuecasea to one-hentii the slepes te prevent tie waste fromi ieing carrieti Drainage.
tota resstane is on-benh pus on.- inte the. rontiway.

twnitandor the. gravity iB one tiirti of In excavating threnglr sliu rock wioidoe, A roa ii.t cannot be rendired se hitoa eiie8srhetesiert o
wit gratfritio, ny ncinaionfoma te aide elopes 8ol cmd perpeudicular; th or ufc andti e formation eftrp

muc sralrpr fterssac than de. but as lhis would excintie te a groat cegree utr n iedthi n lotedangthe ain incinaionon asmoth oi o wich the actionoft he situiand air, whiecn isessentil o anti rad e 4tiand a ise lies.Wbit s mach m4ore sevrl t and pr to- te the keigof the rad in god order, it wtU the road is W bc osrce o natelymre ijurion ust as lie ea n)pe1r r.- bc neçessary te mai. lie aie el 'wlth n rtiiesi,,prctsseno nedan
feiowich woldnt asiimpair lie incltion li varylng frein one footh aise te on mt rvideyctiiien2hmdaoalvteto a coinuon kmite would rentier a fia foots thela teoa tire tast buesha tet euthera,7,nr ompletel uselels tepien 1mwa, acording te the locality, lie aide ditches, Tii.se trnlsmoui freinTh oso owerci nciaon is iee incinaio on tie souli side, lu n<irthern eigitteeu loches te twe teet deep, and aouex.. -iae ha hs consiation s5i0 latltude,being grester ho expose better the road on ýo ieacro<s8 the bottein, wltii a glgtsu. e iruitau~ irfatote tiitnraya. -1 wr.I hs hudb ogaiythe power et the horse te over@me it .Slaty rocks geinerally decompose rapilty on "te onai drains coniposed o3f cleafl,casismc iii8hiedlin evon a greater ratio lian tiie surfac~e wieu exposeti te meleture andti brke atone, brcbats, or somn. otelieuiataofa man, owlug to ite anatounipal formna- lie acton li te treit. Tii. aid. slcopes iu lism ate - The trnches shouldc illi 3.ttien and ita greal wegt. Inclinations are i.ea onbcet into stops, andthe lihe levai ofet subgd. - They sol e
stos ccrs n lnglino f oa wie is son in grss ses, ora else e arth ay a hol have go fall and a tfreot.I
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yrove it. The authoritie8 should net the Wear and tear of bath wheela and rond

constructing roads in rural districti3 open Chan inif f the adjoining proPertY aurfaec il much increued. The sole object in

ditches should bc eut on e&ch Bide of Clio raad care who the owner 0'

bed eOlItilluouiýly at a di ý,tance of about twelve ia, proceedings should bc taken ta enforce rounding the surface is ta allow the water te

They Chose outlets, and the owlien should. be obliged run off frecly,

feet from the sides of the metaling. 
and it is now agreed Chat & slope

in every instance ta pay Choir just proportion

'hOuld he of a size and declivity ta readily con- 
of one or two înches toaix feet widtil, accord.

"'net &H water that will flow on the road or of the cost of snob work. ing to the nature of road covering, is 8ufficient

leach it froui adjoining lands. They should bc Many a municipality , bas been prejudiced for ail roads constructed, of good hard material,

road improvement owiiig te the bad provided, of course they are keVt in

of gufficient depth ta p ovide for the drainage againat 
good

of the fouridation, atr least eighteen incheq work of contractors or the re8ults of ignorance -repair. MacAdani says 1,1 consider a rem

bol"e' the subgrade. The strips of ground on the part of ita Own officiale. A munie aht should bc as flat as possible witli regard to

between the roýd and th rnay ha eci 
open ditch should bc ve been enterprising enough ta T 'de allowing Ïtle water te run off it at ail, because

properly graded Ce coriform with the crowD imero and ta v some of its rends, and the people a carriage ouglit CO stand, upright in travelling

grade of the 
ve been generous enough, (sensible as much as Possible. 1 have

mettling, and should bc seeded may na 
generally made

i6ud as niuch as possible kept in sod. This enough would be botter) ta bave rOads three zhes higher in the centre than 1

8erves on a country road the saine purpose as a furni8hed plie money, and the money Tnay have at the sides wheu they are

It will always he 
Yet after the lapee of a wide; if the road be, smoo, eighteen feet

elbing on city streets. have been expended. 
th and well made, the

"eau, Pleming to the eye, and very largely few ycars the rends are as bad as ever. It water will run off very easily with auch Blope."

a8,iFjt, in preventing mud being carried On the may have been proved that ta have maiDtaitied The drainage of surface water isbetter obtained

roac, mettling. B'sides this, uniforinity in the Chose highways in a state of excellence would by selecting a course of the road that is not

pe 
ore money Chan the people bad ballv level becauBe then the alightest

'rowu will always rruit of teams passing have cost far La 
horironi

spend on 
mes & ch&nnel ta carry off the

'ach Other. lu wet semons our roadg are nearly ta the in,7e8tment. This wheel track beco

'I'Pusible, beenuee there is no gystern of has bee 
water, whereaa in the cage of a level rend, it

drainage and no outiete for w.ter, and usually municipalities, and the conviction 15'edain = must be apparent ta every one that no matter

the centre of the road is the lowest part of it. iB Chat macadamized roads are a doluBion, and how rounded the surface may be4 every track

The ditches being used for the dra of hm donc much ta retard the progress of the Beau becomes a basin ta hold iL The ro4d boa

surrounding fields. In many sections iýoi&eethe movement for the improvement of country should bc excavated te the saine contour as

country the ditches are choked, and are net in ronds. The real fault lies in the fact Chat it the finiahed rond is te be, net with any idea

a condition ta do the work expected of them. was imperfectly draîned. Those who have net of drainage because it mugt bc remembored

A drain or two of tile under the road bed have much experience are Dot apt ta realize the Chat as soon as the road become8 subject ta

would help materially in keeping the unt Deceasity of maintaining a perfectly rolling or the soure of heavy vohicles, the

(lryý 
Ury foundation of earth fur Choir road material lZornes forced down into the

Without 
water 

there 
eau bc no mud

The location of %ul surface of broken atone te lie on. rond bed, and the soil in it.%

odrýins when âequirod 
turn worked up

nlust bc governed by the nature of ne 8oil. A protracted rain will softon it, and Whou a iota the covering sa Chat the whole become8

When this is gravelly and pervious ta water heavy load passes over it injurions ruts are amalgamated, but because by se forming the

the open ditches on each sigle of the rond, even sure ta bc the rosait. lu latitudes where the road bed there will be an equal thicknesB of

if 8ixtY six feet wideare sufficieu.t for draining froBt penetratffl deep, water in the soil wiil material over the whole surface, and jif a road

the road bed; if there'be any 8prings under the freeze, and its cofflequent contractions and ex- is made and maintained according ta scientific

rOad, e8Pecially if they rise under au impervious Parisiens reBult only in the ruin of the road. Ili pnnc les there is no reuon why any one part

80il, a Bubdrain leadi directly ta the aide order, toensureapermanentroad ýthedirtbedon 813011lTh.ve, a greater thivliness Chan &nother.

ditche8 will 4 required the broken atone is ta be placed niuBt be The great consideration in rond makin

M hould the road1be ou a whioh 
g le te Ho-

aide hill a cleep open ditch on its upper aide may thoroughly drained, and after Chat the mus of construetthe rond surface Chat nomoistureshall

be Rufficient. In snob a case the surface water atone which forrns the surface of the road muat' peuetrate the fouridation, and in this way pre-

from the water table on the lower Bide of the bc se consolidabed and packed that it is prac ý vent the formation of mud which would work _j

road should be conducted across and under the tic&lly water-tight. If these important matters UP'ilito the atone. Ta in8ure thiB there rnuat,

road by an ordinary dry atone culvert. are attended te the road will be durable and be a compact and solid foundation. A road

Whenever water with or without frost in emily maintained. must be-perfeetlyamooth bothheforeandafter

liable to render the fotindation of the rond a vehicle bas passed over it, but if it sinks in

Ail authorities agree tbat two rulez, tout bc

inaecure, provisioh must be made againat it. good the least this yiolding presenta a miniature
followed in order to, maintain rends.

eau of = the vehicle muat be raWd with

There are poreimial th t any Fint, taire the water out; second, keep the bill U

see, and basinsof rock., 10 If the depression were one inch
"= pa. a.'i, ýcl.y-w"hich water out.

become aprings in wet weather. Tbese are 
and the wheel four feet in diamoter, an inclined

very apt ta "u» trouble whencuts have been 
Plane Of One in Bevan wolild, be formed, and one

made. The chances are tS numerous for Grading and Constructing of Poadway,-&. svonth of the entire weight woluid need ta be

specification. Simple land drainage will 
liftûd up Chia inch. A road surface Of india

improve Rues of highwav8 in frosty regioua. It is a mistake ta suppose Chat narrow rands rubber of the most perfect amoothness, woula

Three inches of sand aloýg the lino of a wet arethe cheapest. Of course wlieniconetructing a therefore be the wont possibleïor traction,

meadow, underdrained, furnialies proportion ta its width [ou h very pl.elaant for pusengerEL The
a dry font new rond the coet is in th

but a narrow road is always the more ex pensive -heois would always bc in depreasionB

path, and when it is Overgrown with grass, 
and the

thatch roofed as it were, frost never softens ta maintain, Owing ta the vebieleý3 being com- herses would always be puiling up hill. Au

that Band, and we sec illustrated the effect of pelled ta keep more or lesa ta one tracknothi n elastic bottom for a road 5uch as a bogy

Bolid atone floor roofing upon a ridge of drained is more destructive The traffic on a wide roaà Bubstratuiii would, for this reason, cause great

clay highway. il always more evenly distributed, provided ai waste of draught, A solid, unyielding founda.

In St. Thomas the engineer constructeci one course, Chat it is constructed on scientific tien il tberefore one of the firat requi8itee. A

short street with flake st-one foundation and principlea and kept in gond repair. There la road made of broken stoue laid on the earth

gravel covering ; and being auxious ta keep the another very important advantage that wide without any fonudation in defective. It WM

cost as low as Possible, it was thouët roadfiýbavei.e. Theyobtainagreateramonntof always be loaBe and open, sud Dever congoli-

1-111noillessary to go ta the expeuse of draining 1 !&ht, and air. 1 t will always be found Chat a date into, a compact mus. In winter, the

the fomidation. wide and open rond will bc dry, long before a water penetrateg, is frozen and breaks up the

This piece of road was a valuable lesson. narrow and confined one, Wheu roada, eT '; rond. Afterathaw&udinwetweathertheroad

When ail the otýher streets are hard and dry ially mainroads, arelaid outcare ehouj ý ia a ro- At the best after a rain, the

talion 

ta 

secure 

plenty 

of 

land. 

widening 

M 

nioil 

Will 

rise

this is wet and spongy. During construction The Serai d 111? te the service and

it was sa dry Chat it ould have apparently of an old road il always a moat expensive work, ferai a coat of mud, and after a è1rought the

beer a wmte of money ta drain it. During and it, is zometimes noce88ary ta destroy treee 10086ness of the atones wili Make them rub off

the wet season the whoelB rut readily, "While and rernove buildings. The cross section of Choir anglem an(j Beau Wear out. Nor wil, any

thore is scarcely au iiinvres8ion. on Chose Chat a road il very importaýt and a question con- thickn"s of atone de8troy the elasticity of the

are drained. More ig which there L3 great difference of il l'lie 
là'bor and monay bas cerair 

80 - outrai part of the rond may be

already been expended on this rond wbich wu opinion. It aboula neither be tao flat, or tao inacadamised for a width of Only eight feet,

(ýoii8tructed three yeam aga Chan would have rounded. In the former eue the surface Which is about the leut width Chat a vehicie an

beffl necessary ta completely drain it in the water remaina on the rond instead of draining be readily driven on, In such a case it w-ould

beginning, This one example bas clearly off into the Bide ditrhes whereaa in the latter, net bc adviable ta ffiake the ettire rondwav

shoirn the great importance of perfect draining. owing ta its great convexiiy vthieles can enly lfas than twentY feet wide, sa Chat vehicIýs

Mistakes are often made in net carrying ditches travel with comfort or indeed with gafety in maý pus. on each side ci the central pOrtiný

ta a ProPer -Outlet in the inatural watercourges the centre of the roadthereby soon makipgthree ail Chat the macadamised part may be emily

"ding from the rond into priv-ate- property. tracks there, and, as before remarked, nothing widened in the future.

Under the Ditches and Watercourses Act the destroya a rond sooner. There ia another dis.

iiiunicipality haa the sanie power î68 a private advantage, Chat as Bonn u the traffic ia driven T Prov'de fer constant tr&ffic in both direc.

the varions ownerB 
tions, the rnacadarniaed portion of the roadway

iiiclividual, when fail ta off the centre of the rond, a, double wear Cakes should be sixteen feet wide, as the axies of

agreeupon the construction of a drain. 1ýjjt place, owing te the tendeney of veinicles te wagons and buggies are usuallY five fftt eight

municipalitie,,ý, rather Chan force au 'ontlet slide down the inclined plane by force of grav- inebes in length, or five feet two inche8 fiýrn

ity and as thia tendency is -pendicular

through private lands, end their drainage with Pei ta one wheel ta the fui ther end 01 the axle, This

imperfect ontlets, and (larnage the rond rather the lino of drmught, the labor of the horse and allews a space of.two feet frOm the further



wheel ito the outsd of the. pave4 part of the place the pipe, soretimes withi. he h> downi PRICE$ OF CaEMN O!U-ýJITi PrP AT FACOY.
r>*oa4 way. Vebiee coul alway keep te, their grade, um orisain aes witb th centre of th UierPie Poer lial

1owf side of thie road without going off the diteh lower than the ontlet, anid in tis sovenly (in inçhcsý) c.
>paved portion, while it will alay gie pla~y way the. resultB are naisfactory. 4 10 ents

o erytwo feet on each aie, anâ of nearly Th hotmo the trnc sould bc roifled 12j ..
forfetatogetber in t)>e width allowed 4to the. ont to fit as xiearly as possible the en rve of the. 8 2

vhcet rvloethiu nvlvig spaee enougil piefo h oe ufaeuatehrzna 10 25
fo eieest vi lways going ri tihe saie cenreine. Wii.n enlar pipe are used depres. 12- 5

trakandiveaig the. roadway into ruts. ions shul b. eut in tiie bxot of te treuo)> 141 55
Y fayfute dition is ta bc made to he tfihe~ sokts that we th pipe is laid is65

enlgit lo trevlilst par over it rest solid. If the. ground i. soft, or sandy tis4 $1,25
abes ., sixteen 1e1 and seven feetfour 30 $L.75inchso tiV.nty'two feet e) ltt inebes; in .11. $2.5

1 i sacmnnwdhforipvd part of 43,3.75
th oda fti ecitoa the dbyer Iii dtriniug the. ie of the. cuvert it ioneo n otw eili inhscnb nie yrecessary ta takê into cousiderution t)>e area ta

rediliiigthe wo fet ofspar width a theb. drained. Sttitics show the maxiimim>i rainout4ides 1y te mcii. on each side; however faltabo ut two inc h ii. One incht
th la i hbetween the ditehies should not of min feUl gies 22.,633J gallons per hoxir for'

be lsthan twenty-our f..t whie a thirty each~ ace xprec poe tat oqgt
f ba, vi lit le Tlce ome ariuus ohbstructions 'lot n'ore than tifty per

reua rfi ffour vehice. a .inal1 w > or
non uttngsor mbaknints n odinTy , adefor tis fact in determnigg

be mde ne nd ne blf oriontl taail th sie o t)>e pipe required. Severe storms
are ustially of shourt chnraioii.

vetca;iroci one quarter to one is sufficient; Tih. followiItg table show3 t)>. caryng Capa-
sf t, grasy Clay toeqie a lp oft t on. ua mupt b. don, but the am e remolt may be SU- freic .1 S-mhri 'n nhfl

ta c llwed I te cseofori'dlary eartla ob'taiued by carefull amnte loe earth Pe__e[e, Pr- et t ewhiicttng r mbhments are not more tinder and aroiui& the lowei' surface of eac> 6 inq. 29 183225ta ie ethga sope of one taon~e ie section of pipe up to its hlorizon~tal centre Uine 8 ; 375 40snlcet, and one halfta onein tiff Clay. afteritiplacd i pstion. Wheu quicksad 9 55 510$ 617Intecase of .mbankmeehts, tb.srfc of la ai Duiiered aconcr ete foundation ul b
the ground wien it b.. a transverse slope such laid ini order to preveiittile lodigeuiut of debris 12 701127 3~awoul case th. ban ktoeide latterally,sbould or ie. A cxlvrt aiioild bc buiIt with a good 115 1282 1818 )24be out int. steps before the embanlkmpxt la fail. The. pipe should b.e laid wt)> tiie hub or Iý 20 2861900cmeced. TheIi neety for til for apy flaiige tip grade or towards thelulalt. Wýhen 3587708

patiuarsope ea oiily be determiiied hy the. thle le done properly it ia a matter of no conseq- 4 45 57 2
codtosof the. cae; water inay get in., be- unce bow hig the. bank ia above the. pipe, for BRICK OULVERaý3

twe teorgna urae n tiie made grui it cennot b. roe by the. bgt of tiie eartb. Where the. current i. rapld and the. voluman rndr heenbakmntvery pitl a I h aki ai n ot likey ta cave or of water sa great a. ta ariant te ue of culvt>
elie. ll tupBbruh ad egeabl maer sldetheen ofthepips illo requfre ta b. pipe, bick) o'ufrrts wil bd o. to bcecnm

ia hol b lardof h srac eot)he poece.,fte aiki bf n btnetof ial h lf o h toe) uvet>.fo

Culverts. ~~tolied b.Ilow theinfluence df the. frost to preveut required eitiler aulorrtfcabtnt
ileaving sud settIinig, which !nigit th.ow tii. c-aiyadr onailfrn h atta

ai m~rt. ~end of the. pipe ont of postion. Titea. abut- good brick onlverts ueIeuiuI>wi
momnpa ints should extend hg> enough ta protect the -as foni iiees ta kee .

exedtr sfor rring ad reconstuto ebtneL areb.b.ut cli.. sewr brick>.
_substitute can emaeo b.arpn and pesta. Any titg shw signs of Roftening silould bc

in br s~ lber it iaubj.cted th ay Tese soldb cosrce wit posdrnait rejete asthe . l soonu lumbe Eate
conditins of wet and dry. Otilvrts us be inclination owr h 'rond bed, t rvn rc hudb ipdi aeo els

niautine i te radgraeam whretimer th prssreof thie enbamkient frein crowdi ted bfre bipptp «a) r)>
vhe bilak. outwar&. Wiiere Tvliphod e aedoj9ýxsarp, and b. taes frce

recnsrucio daidneto tiwb.r pviibcfudprfr hiclein l 1$ to q te that froni the. ba
8 no abl tatimhr. w ehis labletapOntaln more or lessclay, aud

This ii! The~d~ve gondger forl covr4 wil maie te mortara8oft. Thi. bottom ai thidecays ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ or sai b.clta cietshpe ya App cult thatit havre and faei, an M' p i for the brt4 of the iiulvert should b.
autJioitiestin ut the tiniberiteh reurd i r he ie ayb adsd by les eig1ten ins blwte e ft

corecdte deey. Two'or tree tine the side and lu cas. ofatrdcrusaceat temhetti olddpn n h iec
valu f a, uent cul1vert is of ton paid ta the the cult uiay ta breepe4by1aand.othey*rtgb.W ofdthe

stW¶l . th lage, or the, lw is inoe ad ditional pipes. lIn suaitcaes~ they shoudb
invariably~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lagsale r ie gi8 lcdfreog part ta aecure a sailid be omecD at lea8t twenty-ilair incies eo

arealwys are eoug, ake timber culverts every care .xercieed lu puttn thein lu, It ia ae i aen chance" ta ge ider hn
a vry xpesiv pat o rod mintnane. a misak ta purcaixae seodass or calied an ulimtely ,Junrine the. wie.structure'

PIPF CULVERTS, pipe for tIuispurpose, as le sxohneuie don. Temra uol ecmosdo w at
The onstuctin oftulertsinpermanen Th olw table shows the. si.e capacit >Tebricks on the >nsde of te a)> l f h

mailer a a tagetridof he epeaed emad ad aeraefpiceof itflil, pieipe ca loa clvet a thor fontedg shuld tm t dgp
forrepirean reewaa uetbe etIed los a ayralrod taton n ntario. each other satiiat teewl evr itemr

The se f vtrifed ollr tie ad cmen Diaete Weght fot Pice er ino. tr ta Wear orwslut, w'hinb lu timei. ul

arf8beoigahDofhpst hcost 6 10 I Oete, bottr afth str a wy fri te1Ween
of cuvr iei 81lYaltl ore tha 8 16 17 of the uvr.I a fali of th ater oe h

timer bu i son adeupin avnLyth cot 0 232 n ftecleteit tWl ertemra

ofr irs ell. madeç~ pip of. prpi8rngh 1 421 rmbtee h rckadri tems>



LE#*L DEPAR TIEN T. foharigoto h rang ok ea eios
H. F. JELL, Sotiric ,i orh fpriclrntc. tpoie

Wb~r1ag fiun8ic~ipality the funds eesr for the

At the close of the meeting mentioned work or the pot tion ta bec cor>ibue b

tin 8 of the act under consider- palit watm th le weetetyyasaa omdinoab

should contpinthe names ofthe mai0tyO mtre rnniiites, tc Th rgrs

oftepersans shown to be owners bene- pQfld1in subsecti ofÈ the ùipaAcSholDsrt. ldrugwsner

ftdwxthin the ar, a described, the cotinfcil infir>ce prior tath piai 0 gttinfr t iheialfo teds
mnay pr>eceed to adopt the iepor andps dated Muicia c 82 rvddta otnal e
a by-Iaw authoi vik~ ht0 the counil ih asb-a froi0 tc asen

onwoa i1gae the pek atii1t noO trcocaios hvep

f reo. u hed falue pti-on Lhall in ntecei fth uiiaiy h

Qd fr raag ýn Mx un& nees or the okaihu tr

tnyextefddspbeyond the lhnuus of tb

oft the po untsam setonte sahY. threo in b$awaac [fhth rviin

~ipi'rprso ith In ocol Act~e pof f Roqe and susqu

outthe nnie f the- pensçi~ pçit hapowe th as arI lae s forrded broigti a h rprcus apru

dingth nane reanig i i rten mul st of the driaewr, t ati hmesrdojct sacne

corhpl 9ohurîd icil iuiiiy o r suhm niplity cow t asa uoI aur lsteout oni

wit te povsins f ecieurr3, the the byrin or blws or tulhed pio tau d oio- e a ylwwtdaigAdoocoirbtebscruncplt. eto ro h ai ihsholdsrctLn n

alli ori ia t o rt on the rýpeto samteQ atesitnstd hepb

ive assesinds e e pt bprort, cainm stb nsrtenwpae rned te aknt h Cuto Ap o



14 TrHF- MUNICIPA WORz<

liable to suchl asessment, the piatter hay.. and ple4ge each township in advance not that mnickipal assemblies have no power
igbeen con<cluded by the confirmationi to appeal against the share of the cost im- in the absence of express grant, to~ reiw>ve

of;he lby-iaw. A nninicipality construct- posed upu» it, to the possible detrinient a niember for contempt, unles le is
in drain, cannot let water loose just of the property o>wners assesstd for the actually eIbstructing the business of the

inieor anywhere within an adjoining portions of that sbare, and where sucli a house. Thse judge held that the by-law
municipality, witisout hein-, lable for in- course was pursued, a byilaw of one of thse enacting the rute was in excess of aray
juiry to lanids in such adjoiig munici- councils, adopting thse. ngineer's repoirt authority, and contended th31 Section 283

p litytereby ý where a schenie for dirain- was quashed. In describing the lands for of tise Nunicisal Aet was thse only one
aeworks proves de1ective, and tise work aMsssent thse nortis-east part even with troder whicis it <can lie clainled, and this
has ot been skilfua11y and pr>cperly per- thse addition of thse acreage, ss an am-~ did net give power to exclude from session
fred. a proper route riot chosen and if higuous description, and it is a quetion cf counçcil.

is <not continued te a proper outlet, and as t te effect upen the vabidity of thse Thse courtcil appealed front thse judge's
is left unfinished for a long tinte in an liy-law. decision, and thse final result wiUl lie looked
adjoinig municipality, where it is carried CIIRISTIE V,,. CORPORATION OF TORONTO. for with interest.
tfind an outlet, so tisat thse water is Section 124 Of thse Consolîdated Ass- Dr. Bourinot, iu his work on Procedure

turned lobose, and coies ripot land essuient Act 55 Vcel , e. 48, (O) only o>f Publi Meetigs, quetes a rule. of thse
thren Th nincpaliy costucin authorizes a distress for non-paynee Of Toronto city ceuncil, 'whiich prevides

le i not liable te persous wbose lands taxes, of the oods of the person who Tha no niember shall resist the rules of' thre
are dausaged ini consequeuce of suc oqgbt top the saine, or of any goods ou~to ioe Ie eiino~emyro

deetsand impreper construction, as loi in tus pseion etc., or if asny goods questions of arder or practice, or upon thse inter-
fesos but are liable tunder sectio foupd on the premises, thse property cf pretation of thse rules of thse couoti' and in case

5 1 o he Municipal Act, for damuage or ini thle possion of any ether occupant iered~ byt e uril orv hisse, lie tmay
donein he onstuctoncf thse wr Or of thse premises which were rrot the ""tieing, and in case of refusal bc iinay be removed

coneqent thereon. Te referee has noD goods andi chattels of tise person who by thie police~, but in case of am'ple apology being
juidcinto adjuict as to the. pro ought to pay thse taxes or cf any occupant maede by thse offender, lie May by vote of thse

oltiesuite ekced b 11e eniner~ ~er~cSuncil lie permnited forthwisls to take bis scat
and adoptd by b-aw. Thse only Thse saine authority statçs, in reference

remdy i aybengby appeal against TRtdes of Order an Conduct of Ileubers of to thse rides ofetiser couiscils,
the~ project propose4 lby thse by-law. A Coutacitu. Thtatouhte do >ot provide in expres

teatof land nsay recover damiages suf- words forthe removal af a trotblesome Mernber,
frddursng hiii occupaton front can- cwnB VS. MOUNTr FORFST. it is power inhere!t in ail such bodies for thse

srcinof drainage work, bis riglsts Tiss was a decision given by. jug trnaco of buin."I rc~lg i4ls
resin uonthse saine ftoundatiqrt as those Chadwick at Guephs upon a motion fr It woud ppear front tise aboe tha4

of a freeholder. an issteriminocto apflied fr>rbyMr. the actiono te Mosunt Fcrest council in
IN RE iim JENIN ADTWSIOF Crabli, a usener of thse cowscl of Mount exicluding a mentier for cause was .quite

FNNSKLLE. orest, to prevent interference witis his within tiseir power at tise first meetin~g,
A townshi counicil, fiuding tisat a rigist te be present attise meetings of tisat but unlsieu tise menuier gave cauise for

;overunment trise lun tise townsip did bocdy front wisich le bad be.-n exdùuded siilar action at tise next mueetling, lie
nt carry off th ater, by reason of thse under one cf thse rules governing said would bç. entitle4 to retain bjs seat. Thse
natralfow being ini another directiorn, council, whiçis reais : "<The inayor or riglit to exercise thse poweer te excitide

45ete report made by tiseir enginier, chaînman nay order and cause any meus- sisaul< only exist wiseu neçessary for tise
and passed a byy4aw adoptiug a açiseme bers of tise council using insdecorous lan- preservation of orderly preçeedingsandu
for a new drain leading ffrn the middle gaeor personaltes, or *isc may refuse thse traationt of business.

of the goerm nain ito an jhining to obey thse rders of thse mayor or chair-
twsiwisere it was to fin4 an outlet. mans wen called, tp> order, or whio in any ssvU» VS. CITY OF TORONTO.

If ws hld hat he ropsed rai pr- wa ma ofend gaisttransgress or
pel aewithnth ecrpino a new beak ancf thse rule and regulations This was a motion te set aside the ver-~

outit athouh nt attheendof te hreinconaind ulating tise condmvt dict and judgmnent for tise defendants in
moernent drain, and althog# the of menuiera at. amsy meeting cf tise council an action under Lord Canupbell'sact tried
fomecutlet reuiained to serve to carry or ofany connmittee thereof, te be remov- before Ferguson, J., and a juryat Toronto

off a partof the ivater, and solng as thse ed by thse ciefof polce or any ther con- and for a new trial. Thse plaintifl'a lus-
prpsddrain was designed mereiy as an stable from th~e curcil chemiser or place band lost is lif owing to an accident on

outforth lw<sater frein the governmenrt of such, meetings, and attds mjember shall Çmurch strççt, lu tise city of Toronsto
drin i migit umder sectioni 58 of thse not lie entidled to again take bis seat. at we a ssew paeet was being laid
ehicpa Act 01 1892, bç provided for sisci curciI or comusittee mneeting untl Th<e deceased, wh a pedlar, puase
wtotany petition under section 569 le sa have aplgzdfor ia conduct to bis bansêcrt into a bole et thse corner o

evenalthugh f sh uldinidentaly bene- thse council or conmmittee, or shall bave Qtseen street, and fell and sustained h
fitth loaltythrug wivsçi l sould withsdrawn hlm» «neooso persnal~t re- injuries fromt wbi ls died. Eviec
runnotingbein inludd u tise plan marks." It appearu that at a meeting of of Mr. Ccatswortis. the eena.' on
beyod wat as easnaby reqisite for M<ount Forest counçil iseld thse <mest week misipioner, was given ihotojeto

thepuroseintnde-alhouh town in Ote last~, plaitiff spokè of certain at thse trial of a statemnt md h
shi coriil s ot oweles wthregard membr as "'sch 4isaracters.» Tise dcae to the effçct tbatise knew oifth

-oth~e drainage r pf ir eni isr ayor, on tise point of orer, conaldered hole and concluded le cetil4 puh is car
it . cpntrary to h sii andmaigo et anh lagug a v~eioio of tise rule abeve ov>er if ut made a imiscaclain Then

theac-tat woadoiingconclsquo and dmae an ;Àpology. Mr. jr fouad thima thse deesd 4 ihav
shold gre upn adranag scemeand Crbb rfsdto apelogize or retract tiese avidd the accident isy tise ,!xercse o

untheêproportionof the cot tobe wodad he was remoe sy order of resoabecare. lie paniff conene
breby each and tisat tise en9. c f thse mayor. At alater meigon tise that te iec hul o aebe

oneofthm soud e nstucedtomak ith te sbjctwv agaln isrought up admttd an tisat thre vas idrcon

charingeac muiciplit wih te sus cuncl'shëlieraion. Hnce lte action perly admitted, ansd tsatit w.aipsbl
agredon fr hatwoldintrfrewit -ndon itshearing sdge Chadwk, to intefr with tefn go h uy

theinepndet udmen o te egiee aferqutin cse an pecdenssad Mtin ismssd ithcotd



Municipal Accounts ýL4 Auxdits eniter all deits andceisntcnitn eevditrs n iied eevd

RV A. C. NFF, CH,4ART5EED ACLOUNTANT, 1~fTOONO. id~ inveskIpaIs accut ofbls2aale(o

EYve slight fami iarity~ with the fitincal that two separt acounts shl ekpdve acrigttepuos fte
a IalS i cakculated to impress oneÇ, witJI one for th~e spca aeadth o

tesros condition of the pubi~c the sinking fund, or oe ntlet

pcorQis in the rnijipr municpaities of prniplo every debt. hsartob rkidorilydangewk,

Discu3sion of the~ subjet with those so as to show th conditoofhedb.ig ainryhalgt tctet

w*19 are intrse in any partkiclar town, These 1 blieve to be theol rvsoslghig ae up adf rtcin

village or townhip, almost inva2riabyin egr tê the ookkeigo h a etsnr xe

brirng. out a coidentIia rematk to the There, e isascino b osrcio consa flos od

effeçt tha "orsae in bad shp an Asesmn ct wichpob ds ta i n rdesrsadpvmns

Th recent report of the Bureau of muhofteaion paid by hmttebidns ordo exh hrt rn

4mhie hi fact, and show thediff- rae aeacuis inigfn cons

cultY they met with intharcopilation- Certali ret are M equired to khe made nestpionlashpcam.

Si agso sj~dhot etracts from resmarks annually tê the BureausflQ Inustrie son Ppet cursschaldbi

ffcason tbeir re- f>ehlf of thePrvnca Govenet and Ins 1 ttlavncst oalipoe

turns arc pui1ied, neary all of w~hw~ ii ~e ok

simlecah acontwl th treasre th h o c nis f an abtrc and~1 a»Pal aymuiaii andsm o h
anued th uicp, an somnr »ens of d satmenof the reeitst and isbrse

surnriin te ayens ndrmur r et ado th OSassts n laiiteadwllntberqurdfo hv ncue

accunt whc ae h wnso f

les PrPit"hai s, bt wtot asprt ttm n ofte dbrt e

tonhp n ilae rtws n



The duties of municipal auditors, as QUES TION DI#*WER tlegai for a township~
coumciI te refund1 scho taxta epye

summarized~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~*ho asflos reaiead ppro i usin unitdï hyprant niii-W oe sdence is over three mile,, fro. the
as foMa < ~p ~ aera rit ubpuelo enaspmepae nah hou8e in his '3eotin, and wbose cêhildreur prt iupon all accounts afetn h uesd ny he % bniui qestio..bias kefy attend schaol inanohrruiiaiy

De hbr, previous t~o theur aponmetf the school section to the school of
To prpare itn dulct n astract and -which the rtpayer referred to sends hi.of th reelt -VLLAF CLEK-l. Re tawnelerk's question cildCi3, require Ihim to pay such fées toaloadtiedsaeeti your isue of 1lst December allow me te &sk ae enm~aU ~edoand ependture, an the sset andlia-hiüw ie is clerlc of a town, if populaion i. only te shv enmtal gedo
biiisof the corporation 1 malce a report 1157 bewe them a prvie in section 172

qnalU £ccouifls audited by them, and a 2. F'uther weul4d daw attention to tdhe rl of the Publie Schocas Act, i8gi.
seia report of any ependiture~ muade ini1 whDuousyoyoe tae 4orW o RLAY What mode of procedure ig requiredlcuecnbgranted. to bave a couneil legalze a road devatn~ nec-read ou 933et riu u,,-uw emsary for tbe outiet of the ridentsi a notherpo nake a report uipon the condition iotjai Mauuali i fot oe N. to seioen 32 miunicipality.

and4 value of~ the securities gie yte o h Liquor Liceun Act, 1 consider one h two townhp oceed refuse e le
due ns 1 only, either taverrp or shop wroiug and bold rempousibleô fora ordmg; the oe,treaurer shoing he csh blanc due illeal.because the at d<evin is not in thuf v Juris.

fromhim o te muicialit, ad whre . It is probable the town had the dic~tion ;I ther, bec.ae th.y were not askedili eoie.requsite mimber of inliabitants wbun it - Irt<aeTh be. road vas built witb grat. front1Thereprt f te aditrs s >finlly beçame incorporated is a town, andi the two colintles
audte b te cl.Thse are the popuatinhas, no> doubt, since decreased. Our Corepnetde o tt ne

duie a liddown by the statute; :The 2. Alhough it would Eeeju that the th1e superviion ofwùach 11uflicipalityth
fis oe viz. "T ex amine and report sections of the Liquor License Act road deviation was colructed. If inupo allacout aféting theê coTpr referred to, givt s th>e couricil the power to makin thegts for the conistruction

covrs vey idefitd. rt, reduce the numxber of shop and tavern the roa de it the c(ouncis 0f Ibe
teeisth eaiatioti of the receipts, licenses within thie statutory limits, indefi- counties making sucb grants, or cither o

tbe satisfied that thre treasurer lias col- niey the courts have limited this ower thein, assurne4 the roa4 by by-law, it î; a
letd l mnys the corpcration was in onstruing th sadseton ndhl county ioad, and4 the county assumnî the

e tit o and that lie has included aUl by-aws reducing thie number of tavern or ~s<ei al ~rrepairs and damages
inbis açcounts. Then there i. thre exaqs- so ic e to one, bad, on the gon consequent on nnrepair. Oui corres-
irato of eacI' paymient, to see that tbere tht they are in effect prohibitory, and pondent does not state eitbher, whether th

vs po prl-vuch dfor bill, that tlie tend tp cre9t a tiwnopoly, and are there- road ta a boundary line between twê

tha tepaym wa authorized~ andpro- E.G .A aeof lan fo taeh b. tie case, and the road devlaliou bas
pery rcepte fo ethe upn he ill o townsi og it ome lots. has not been assunned or maitindbyby en theadjoningcourities, the adjoiningEuiblie one, or eau tb.y hedoe o pri,,,,Iy townsipa are liable for its Maintenance

payment>y the sourieil?9f csh n land~am in 2. What kind of deed must the couaolgr and rep*fr. If the saltu road has been
ban mus b creuly a'eWIftie. Inon te purha. a como eed, or one simi- assupied >y the respective couties nter

muniipalty wose ffars Iexamnedtheested, thçxth latter are liable fr it
auditors_ *nl auie hratkvuhi . We are ofopinion thai the council repair and maneac.If ter

tosethat h mouuy w-' 1 ai4 andi 4id ca dispose of the land cit11er by public deviating is an ordinary cocsinro
tii. examinetthe autS5hieYmfor enirnost in oneofthe tonhps, appiainso

In aothr tis mtho wa reerse,1 nd dvanageus;kee ingi view, he-wever, be mad4e to the mnicialp*I rc i
r~~~4.çmpio ofhh thlb i eaN deadin roa eb

bank acouri or bnk vochers.coant treaurer.law, if the deviation bea ncsyoe,2zA or,4inydeed, coen n W l orrits closn p nte anrpoGrea ca i>shul be ae oseta as~ to the. acts ofte councilwht nes vidbyecon56e'eqofheC -

of teir proper açcounts, as they are in N KDs b. ub. ae n0 epblc0 i
th atr f trusts. i>«rticular attention prvie fo la seto 0 ftePbi coli hc theei. ing roadJ lies bsbeshul b gvn tpw th cndition of sink- Ac,1891, inelude ratep.ars h are outsd

igfunds, of debt due to the municipai- shooli sections ad tewsexmepnd hroorisauelbrhs

imroenetorseca acunwic ay i q of the Public $chools Ach, 189 1,ai to it is probable !uch last metinedmnic-
paltywold e el libl t r"r ai
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BLANK FORW.

140ne.ý Counly Constables' Manual MLscellmeous. Apropos of the pleasantries exchanged,

R RANDY BOOK. 1>0claration of Offiiâe ............. ........... at Birkenhead by certain journalists who

Compiled fiom the Criminal Code, 1892-3, with Section 27..

scbedules of fecs, crimes, and punishments - the Declar' ! 1tion of auditor .......... . ......... Writeaboutwineon the'-Iees" and the "lever"

,Our[ and jurisdiction, ali in such a pact Section 27ý. and the "fulcrum," a story may be recalled

c.0m Declaration of property qualification .......... concerning the election in 1892. At that
fer', that il can easily bc carried in the pocket. section z7o,

The book is excellently printed, and bound in Certificats of appointiment of reeve .......... time there had been a succession of Lib-

te,d"dgold. just the book required bya con. section 66. were eommonly refer-

s'able; and ve,ý tisefui to-a magistrale. The Certificate of appointmient of deputi .... eral victories, which

work iscorrectly compiled fron, the Criminal section 67. 
red to as the "flowing tide," and accord-

Code* Price 75 cents. Certificate of appointilient of coudcillor, path- ingly one of Mr. Lever's placards requested

master's sebedule or return of statute labor.... the electors to "Vote for Lever and the

Canadian Law er . . . Notice te attend court of révision ...... ...... Fjowing Tide." As a counterblast to
1) EDITION. ýy Section 64. t of rev-isioD-. . . this, his opponont issued a poster

Oath of meinber of cour recom-

mending the efectorete to "Vote for Vis-Contains just what you want te knbw. IL is Section ý7-

"l'able, being compiled by a Lawyer in active Debentures regi8ter .............

Pratice- Il is practical, and contains those 8choolCemm48 Books, one and two quiffl .... courit Bury. and dam the Flowing Tide."

points arising most frequently in every-day life. section z4C- [Westminiter Gazette.

Il Contains Over 225 formis which alone are Notice of appointinent te office ..............

Worth more than the price ci the book. Price, A"esstnent )(01W.

in clbth, $1,50. When oo-dering AssessmeW Rolls, state nomber

ofnanires "m ham Io provide eûr, and whether

The New Conveyancer k bound in leather or

BY Il. &. Sheete Assessment roll paper .....

O'BRIEN, BARRlSTE1iý 
......

been prepared with great Sheetz Assessment roll papier, n n resi nt .. Have been a feature of my work.

sud e-bodies important changes not made in Assessment notices, township .... ..... ......

any other Conveyancer published. The forins SchýLiulc B, section 47. 
fhere aie many municipalities

lire concise, but compiete, uselers verbiage be- Asseutnent notices, chies, towna and villages.. whose financial affairs; are in a

ing Olnitted. Full explanations aregiveri, so as D"ration for parties to fill. in ............... muddled condition. 1 straighten

Aseeaer'g guides... ...................... thern out and start them off anew.
Address orders, with price enclosed, te section 42ý

THz MUNICXPAL WORLID, relsident The longer they are neglecte d
When rolle are bound, one sheet non resident

St. T homes, ont assesainent papier will be put in for each bW the worse they are to untangle-

names unlesa otherwise ordered. 014ARI'fflED

political Item. 
A. G. NErFI AO-OOuwrANTý

The York Cuunty Council at ils last AUDITOI? TRUME ETC j

A stnall boy in an Austin, Tex., Sunday session decided to petiiion the legislative Canada Liie BuiiâÏýj, Týýnîo.

5chool was asked fur an amendment to the Municipal Act

"Where âO the wicked finally go to require registrars to keep a list, of ali Dminage Laws.

'I'They practice law for a spell and then property chariging hands, and forward C-0ýiSOLIDAT» in One book, DeatlY bOUnd in

they go to the Legislature," was the pat saine to the clerks of the several munici-, cloth, complete index.

TePIY Of the observing ybuth.-(Chnstian palities in Lime for use of the assessors in The Drainage Act 18Q4

Intelligencer.) 
making their assessments. 

The Ditxhes and ýteXc=e9 Act PRICIL 30 CEN-M

Dnunage,%m

ROADMAKINia MACHINES
speaking of Road Machines, W. A. Hale sayg Doubtleu there are vatious patte ' rns of these machines, but

the one that 1 have had several years, kractical experience with is called the JI Ametimu Champion," and, as il is made in Ontario, can bc

the price being $25o, and to say that the machine will, in any ordinary township, more than p
bought at first cosit, withou ( the addition of duty, 

a"

for itself in one 

ay

Year, isi pli il verY mildly. Some of Our more enterprising municipalities have purchased ont 01 more of these machines, and

have taken open themiselves the principal part of the imaking and repairing of the municipal roads, giving the residents a chance, whenever

posisible, of working a Part Of their 1704d tax in statute abor, and while the roads are uniformiy very much improveil the annual amount actually

expended on thern has faiten te fiOm 75 even te 3o per cent. of what il used te cost to keep up an indifferent set of roads by the old mothod.)'

Ji

The above cul shows the machine at work. We send our machine on trial. Send for catalogue, testijnohiais, prices, etc.

All corrc"ndence promptly and cheerfully answered. We also manufacture a steel machine, send for catalogue.

Address ail ýW 1t on late American Road Machine Co., F. L. Wright

communications to gopp Ltd. Manager 24 York Street, Hamilton, ()nt.
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Y)MONEY To LOAN.
OR TOWNBiarik BooksF "T

COUNTY Kilo 8
OFFICES,

on reai Êtýte S curity ai 5Y and 6 pet cent. on Special attention given to this class
the following terms; of work. Blank books of any description The Xlip," No. 1,

$3,000 AN ER clin have flec Of ail
-eive ruled and bound to any pattern. Direct will enable you to bindr Otherwise, and wii Ter s of English, Scotch and Ameri- ail your papers. IL eauthe exact sun' without any deduction whatýct- importer

UNDER IB3 ()00 the iindrrsigmcd P-" half Of ail cOýt% can Ledger and writing papers. Book- he put on in ten seconds.
No directions needed.in c.nnýcti.. with the loail and the bormýver the makèrs for the counties of Kent, Elgin,

remai.ing one-balf only. Price, per pair, with
opening keys, 25 cents.

00 YOU WANT 10 educe your intercst, renew your
nI r Pay off an nid ont, or borrow nt a 4 sizes.
trifling cost. Addres,

ANDREW J. CLARK, Address,-THP, MUNICIPAL WORLD,

-'Clark's Mercantile Agmcy," ST, THOMAS ONT ST, TnomAs, ONT.

N. B,.-These ternts APPIY In ail Parts -f the 1e. of Ontario. propety sold on
r Farrn and citY properties fýr sale.

ion alla a geneal agency bosiness trlnsacted-
Titles to land sý"Ched. Abstracts compiled. Insuynnce Oxford, Lambton and Essex. Our books
conveya.cing-

are in every agency of the Merchants
Ba:nk, and in use in the Standard Bank,
Bank of Montreal and Bank of Commerce, ARKSspecial Offer private banking houses and loan com- P COPYRIGHTS.
panies VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENTIt For a

9MM ftn"werý and an horegt orinion. wytte toS &CO Who bave, had nearlvtlftyyearsl
WC wil, send ihirty-four baci, numbers of Tnx Write for Samples of Paper and Prices, in thý J'aient bitsipeýýs.

MUNICIPAL WORLD (Ot 1892,'93, and '9ýý bound Alirtndl)toi'kofln-
formailon eoncerturw J'ati.ts and how to ob-

with the Il Klip," to new subscribers, for $2.50, Every book lis perfectly flat opening. tainthern eentfreeý Aiso x cwalo"eof mechau.ical and sJetlfle b,ý,ok,4 eat free.
Pateriti5 taken through Munn A CO. recelve-This makes a valuable volume of municipal infor- 1000 Pale Letter 8clofit? with 81otter 9 Ino cein the Selontifie A nterie.zLmt. andtmia 

ti
ci. obiainable elsewh,-re, and is just what and Index -$1.75, out care bronght widely býef (ire the public wIth-mation n ost to the inventür. Thi@ spl"did paner,

those Who are interested in municipal work will Èstimates promptly furnished. larpelst cLreulàtion Ot an, ecientjne wo in thewlirld, 83 a veý- sarripie vopies Pent rree,appreciate. SingleAddress nrders, with price enclosed, to cenm kvery ntimber onn"Ms beau-
ti Ta pIfi6tem, in 001fim anci hnt4ýgrâPh4 of new

THE NIUNICIPAL WORLD, PLIMET 8001MRIR HUSEIl hOuSp,ý 1th plau3, et.abýtmv n11dýr@ W ïhowthe

St. Thomas, Ont. 0 Nr. MTJNN & CO., NEW Yuielç, 361 BRO.Ai)w,&,T.

W. M DAVISý W. F. VANBUSKII'M JJIGPýWAY BRIDGES A. W. CAMPBELL
M, ç:ý S., C, X-ý 0. 1 A, M. CA N. SOC., C. X., 0 I-ý- O.L.Sý, C.E., A.M.C.S., CýFý

The best bridge for [lie nioney is the

DAVIS & VANM SKIRK BAER PATENT COMBINATION Examinations, surveys, designs, specifications,
estimates for waterworks, sewerage systems,

BRIDGE
SANITARY, CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC sewage disposal, municipal drainage, reclam-

ENGINEERS, Ail municipal men interested in bridge ation, expert tests.
building m ill consult their own interests

WOODISTOÇOK agd STRPTFORD and those of the municipality they Reports made on 2LII classes of municipal work
represent by adopting the BAzR PAýrFN-r
BRiDGr. Ail communications prompt-

DRAINAGE, SEWFRAGE, SEWAGE ly answered and full explanation given Electric light, electric street railways.

as to constrwtion.
DisPOSAL, . WATEPWORKS, WATER - improvement of Highways;

aind Streets
PURIFICATION, and WATER POWER.

Clarification of turbid water for public supply byCases of dantages resulting,_troni pollution

of E3. E37XeR CO., chemico-mechanical filtration.of streams or improper constructio

drains examined and reborted on. r-,r.

FOR 4J7XNVARY
AsBéument RollsWC ecep StIck Asseument Notices

MUNICIPAL ELECT10N BLANXS School Censu8 %okB
BL^NKSREQUIRED AT FIRSTMEFTING Collector'a RoIls

OF MUNICIPAL COU?4DtLS Poundkeeper's Statement;B
TILE, 8TONE AND rIMBER DRklg*GE Declarations of Property QualificationAcr Fonus Declarations of OfficeONE FaNcEs ACT FORMS
POUNDKFFpFFt tMEN3 Certificate c:f Appointment of Reeve and Deputies
BY-LAW BALLOT ACT FoRms Declaration of Auditor
ASSESSMEP4'r ROLLS ik Dog TaoCOLLECTORS ROLLS
[)Iro>tES AND WATEROOURSES ACT Notice of Appointment tel Office

FoRms
junoRs ACT FoRms
DRAINAGE ACT FO"S Addreas IIII orders W Th le Municipal World, St. Thomas

Catalogue on application.
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